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Cnpt. Mrae Imrn In AlDcny, N. Y.f
Uct. I-', tsu, nml come* of a funiiiy ilUiln*
VfulnHc‘4 in litvrafure ami |» iliiLn. Ilu fu-
llii.T w.irt f,«rfc se veral yean Ham* l Stfttee

uiiuistcr lo Kotne, aud daring the war Im>-
ramo bri^Mjirr si-imral of Yulimu»nt. Ilu I

unuinfeibi'r, -C.iarlfH Kinu, 1<J«. I)., was
oiu*o prr^itlfu; of Columbia collage, and
hie KivMt-gmmlfather, lj.*a. ItaCas King,
wan onuMi i In; signora of t!n* Ujclarntiou
of iTulciH'mlruuean'l twico an.iULcr to 1-kigt.
land. UiiJiiH moi!icr*M mUL* he isadlrecb
iLuivinlant o,' .Johii 1*1 lot, t’.tp Iniiaa ;.pos-

tiv. In Itufiu IviiT^ went t » Milwau-
l.w and In* •ii'iH* cslit or of Tho Scutinul, re-
...ding :hc*rpc »:,tiuuoiuly tin; i! hisanpoint-
nwiil 1.* iliiiu,.. In IMS Char! it Ivlugwaa
f..*nt t » ifolnin'ii.i i,olle,*;,t vvli;?j he re-
’.nain. 1 until Within u fovv limirn af-
! cr i’«»rt trl, hcea it’A* i u;iaa young
Ui.ig turtle.; t;;i in the* camp of tuc Wiscon-
»*lu voluittc. 7, at Washing! in. with drum

stories of kti?*KM I*1 H’ud. At 10 yeirs cif uga ho .h«w
'!i:s llrst s .! ji.nin : in Vir jadu. iIj was
tjui hi f »f (i s. Hancock v.n.en ho
lin t CiMns.-I t’a;' i’otvUinc cf. thr* head of
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happy little family
eliiUlren. He i-
peal.; i.,:;e*n • in;»e:

a resident of Mil-
iives in a pretty . little homo

m BEST ICE CREAM

s’trroi; uded !>• his
a wife and several
years of age, but up-
He is s’nall of stat-

ure, lighi a: I ora < fui. j. bionde, with blue
i yea and a !. .a-: »t:;e, iwtfiiig •ut’fa' e. lie-
iwg near -Ig!.: »1 'i,u r.mstaatly wears
glasses. I! jvn'i-.ut :t mustv.elie liit face is
clean .Law ... ile i* f uid of .-oeivty, divsscs

li viie l ;;t New Urhnus. Then he was or-
dece l to We f Point a* instructor in cav-
j.!:y tr.-tie.;. He w.w relieved from duty in
1J. I » » uevpt a.stidV pusition. From 1S71

! t.> P r-i he v.y.H confidential aid on the staff
of Muj. (.'cn. W. h. Kruory, with station
j:t N'v.v Orleans. There v.us a romantic
turn to (’apt. Ki tig’s life iJxmt this time.
It will Ik? r^aier.- Inired that there was a
good deal of ewbeutent o\er an interna-
tioual 4'ae - of gentlemen rideni on the old
Me! lire track at 5l.*\v Orleans in April,
IsTJ. Kngland, Ireland, France and Aus*

-- AN!>
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it U i

«]ui. k nt nMim t  . V. in »i i -d wearing lilt
unilorr.i Jie aaliy u!l'e !s dress of a !

very striking .hi l. Tho portrait herewith
giveti sliow,

elot h ia v
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him in a suit of spotless white
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CAPT. Kl.Vt;, ACTHOU OF “TWO SOLDIERS.
Capt. King first tried his prentice hand

at writing when a aulwltern of artillery,
jiwt after the war, but not with pecuniary
success, if any other. Ho found publishers,
but no pay. In 1873, while on reconstruc-
tion duty In the south, he began “Kitty's |

Conquest,” mid tried several publishers
with it. No one wanted it, and he pitched
the MSS. into a trunk and went out to
Arizona to join the Fifth cavalry for tho

For six years he and

oh * t ;» ri«lc fur the United States. At tho
1 k-t minute Capt. King _ontorod the cou-
t . >:. ahd the race was a notable one. Dis-
lin^uishcd people from all over the coun-
try were prvsen!. The flower and beauty
of tho south turned out, and the grand
fMitd at the Jockey club on that particu-
I ;r day w as a s<-ene of bewildering beauty
and chivalry. The race was .a magninceut
one, and to the surprise and delight of
every one King won it by two lengths.

After Tim hu/.zahs of congratulation had
sulfided the victor was presented with a
gold whip, which he took across the track
and laid in tho lap of a young lady who

j had accompanied Gcu. ami Mrs. Kmory.
I She has the whip yet, and it*is suspended
I f rom a rihbon over tho parlor mantel in
J Capt. KiifgN cozy home. They were mar-
: rietl a few months after the stirring inci-
! dent. After going through the reoon-
! st ruction period iu the south our hero
; asked to lie relieved fro/u staff duty to join
his troop, K, Fifth cavalry. Iu the Apache

, campaign in Arizona, in 1874, King saw
I brilliant service. The troop of which he
i was in command liecame conspicuous.
Hen. Sherman publicly stated that he con-
sidered their services “nnequaled by those
of any cavalry regiment.” On Nov. .1,
1874, King was severely wounded at Sunset
pass. He was then only saved from falling
into tho hands of the bloodthirsty savages
by tho valorous devotion of one of his sol-
diers
For months the intrepid commander was

laid up with a shattered saber arm. Al-
most- before it was well he was in the sa4*
die again and went through the terrible
Big Horn and Yellowstone campaigns. His
service was brilliant, his bravery matchless,

and his coolness in tho beat of many of tho
most terrible buttles over fought with the
Indians won him unstinted praise from hia
sujieriors. In 1878 King’s wound, which
had never healed, became so troublesome
that he was forced to go before a retiring
board. The next year ho loft the army
that he loved so well and became a shelved
warrior— full of scars and glory before he

tlPT. MSB’S BEST SERIAL

A A Story

of the

Social

Life

of our

Army.

hUn-inmant-ven' in one Indian war *ft« i hud reached one-half of man’s threescore-
another, and scouting all over the conti- , and-ten years. And thus it was that the
nent, from the Missouri to the Colorado, soldier became an author. After hia retire-
It was while recovering from a severe i ment he held several important chil and
wound that ho began sketches of Indian
campaigning, and they led to1 demands for

TWO SOLDIERS.
Is Mow Running

IN THIS PAPER.

The Lippi ucotts read his “Colonel’s
Daughter” as it was being published as a
aerial in an army magazine that could
hardly afford to pay for the paper it was
printed on. They instantly offered to pub-
lish it in book form and pay him njyalty
and taka anything else he had, including

"Kitty.”
"The Colonel’s Daughter” is selling yet,

and so is its sequel, “Morioilki Faith ”
while "The • Deserter” and From the
Hanks” and his several later complete
novels have exceeded all the publishers ex-
pectation, «ml astonished nobody more
than the author himself. HLs la^gi‘st work
-and considered by, professional critics his
best — ia "The Famous Battles of the
World,” an 800 page volume, published In
Philadelphia, but he has written
abort stories and sketches fbr Lippincotts,
£££ and others, and for thenextyear
or two, I am told by the caplin htaweU,
he can acamt no more (*ffers, for all that
he can possibly write is bespoken. _ . ,

r r’jrjst-iK”* -
in which he is

J-.0 of time. When ho doea wnte it
n^mllrfor »eena hear. <t . .tr^h

7

military commissions, and became identi-
fied prominently with the national guard,
in which ho is still very much interested.
In Capt. King's study, where he writes

his stories, there is the veritable Navajo
blanket in which his soldiers bundled or
carried Imp down the mountain side after
receiving " his wound at Sunset pass.
There, tin), ran be seep the pictures in uni-

forms of many of the heroes of his stories.
Shoulder stoaps, sword belts, forage cap
and buckskin leggings are suspended from
tho walls. There are & thousand and one
other curious things picked up by the cap-
tain during his army life. On the wall li
a line portrait of Gen. Rufus King, and
near by ia tho magnificent presentation
swOnTowned by the soldier writer’s distin-
guished father. Altogether it is a home of
refinement and taste. Capt. King an4 the
lady who won the Mstaire whip have throe
children, and there Is a Charles King, Jr.,
who is a living picture of the father and a
perfect soldier in miniataM.

4k H. Yxsowuol

Christian Hanging, a drayman of In-
aua polls, wears the Iron dross of thedianapolis,

German q
the battle

German ̂ xr^toa^ivea him fbr bravery at

To do one’s Mend, a- kindness and than
continually embitter htuBfe by reminding
him. of it ttbg^UltlHttora worthy thando-

iog fchn '

H. S. Holmes & Go.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

We are offering our entire stock of

Men’s Suits.

Y outh’s Suits.

Boys Suits.
Mens Pants, Overalls, Flannel
Shirts, Summer Underwear,
Straw Hats, etc., at reduced

prices. We have too many
goods, and propose to turn

them into cash, if prices will

doit. COME AND SEE.
Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

A WHOLE SET OF DISEES

Pound of Baking Powder

FIFTY CENTS,

STANDARD GROCERY HOUSE

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS* MARKET REPORT. •
Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred ..............  12.80

Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred, .......... 3.50

Superior, per hundred, ........................ 1-50
Com Meal, bolted, per hundred, .............. . L4®
Com Meal, coarse, per hundred,.     ...... . . . . .00

Feed, com and oats, per ton ........ .. ......... 17X1P
Bran, per ton, .... . ...............  18'foO

Special Fee (Rye, Oats and Com) .......... 75$ p^r loo
No short weights.

TRY THE 8T#KFEE

i
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ciphered on the walls. So peahtpe,  DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Jay GorLD was fined $100 for not
answering., a summons of a New York
Court to act as a petit juror.

Ezra Lkkch. a farmer of Newton
County. Mississip])i, discovered $10, -
tMK) in gold while ditching iu his field a

few day., ago.

after all, the inhabitants of old Athens I

and Home and many other ancient citiei
had to deplore the desecration of their

fine buildings and places as much as we
do at the present day.

Joseph Dt vrrTTE has been in the
Michigan prison for thirty-two consecu-

tive years. He was convicted of murder

in Sanilac bounty in ISoS and cou-
demned to solitary confinement for life.
For a number of years (how many he
himself cannot tell) he was isolated

furnishing the charcoal was to dig a pit. | the milking period. The Uu

TOPICS OF INTEREST TO THE
FARMER AND HOUSEW.JFE.

Some Valuable Information for the Plow-
man, Htoekinan. Poulterer, Nuraory-
man.aml Kverj bmiy t «»nneetiMl wltl* tho

I arm.

build a slow fire iu it, fill with corn coh§,
and cover the col'S with about half a

I foot of earth, and when we got ready to
use it we had a .charcoal fur superior to
wood, and much cheaper. The stock uli

! eat it. The charcoal is mixed in a pul-
i' vemed state. 1 put about a peck of
! charcoal to a ton of either
i clover. \

tions are best secured when thi f°
dropped iu February or March CVf
cow turned out as soon as

fodder or

Tom i:n«lla«e for lt«**C
At the Ontario Agricultural College

experiments have breu made with corn
ensilage ana food lor making beef, with
tho tollowiug summary of results: 1.

Tin: om iiAiii).

soon iig th» ... . *
ready for her. Her yUld
mounts higher thun aheu bh#ofr

from anything in the shape of a human

i being. Ho never saw u human face or ^lu' u tht'v arc^ur-
Hh explauathm of tho peculiarden- : ju,anj a human voice for long weary cli;uoti a^rcasmudde rates and where

sit} of thunder clouds m saul to lie in jUonihg at a time. His fiKul was brought ' there are suitable lifc ilitio* for feeding,

ttw fact that tho vaimr is partially con- ] to him ou H tiu riute and handed! r,#Tlmt c''ln /^Ux'ic< aml, ’Til a
<lon.ed into .Irop, by the alootnoal a.- j tbrongll „ wjck(,ti but )l(, „cv,,r c(l„K|,t ' ,'“,eu t:' ' "" 'eil1 5

^ou* -  _ a glimpse of the convict who waited. on

A Georgia vonth xi ho answered < in- ' him. For thirtv-two vears the only, ... ,^0t *1 ..... 1... ; _______ : .. ......... ! turmngthem into a yard
closing a quarter) an advertisement* of sight of the sky he ever got wat from

walls. Hi

the gates,
spoken to him in

bow to make money without work got
in reply a piece of paper inscribed:
“Caleb suckers as we do.”

within the four great

never stepped outside

friend or relative has

all that ,] cried.

shrink
has ! each.

N

On an average there are thirty-five
more boys than girls born in New York

City every week. On the average fifty adorable distance from
moix males than females die. So tho
female population grows more rapidly
than the male.

into a yard at
from M\ty to seventy pounds
4. That with food at present ,

prices, such an that used above, steers
weighing from l.lhKl to l.ullO pounds
can be made to gain on an averag l.b1'!
pounds per day. and at an avcraCC 'tist
of Jl.oOJ cents per day for the food fed. {

That the vaiut* of the animals for .

increased by the |

fattening process of 1;
church was in the habit of driving over pi r pound Irom commcucemuut to
b> the service. Her coachman, when finish. _

lllnrtlrultunil 'Hint «.
CitHYSAMHiiMrsis for full

must not be allowed to become .
btmnd. Shift tntn Inrgvr ««
<1 m red. riautiug them out and jioUinu

____ ___ . them in October is the best way, and tne
That shipping s»ccrs can bo fed at a fair j least trouble.

The raised beds so common in many
ceuiotvnes should not ue. Flat boils
are hotter, as they do not dry out.
liaised beds have to be watered every
day iu the boat of the summer* and aro j

rarely sutisfoctorv.. i . .i i.i... i n.ai 1 lr is said that tho Urighton grape is!
a less e * pc n d it u r j* o I shor. d. 1 b at |u n audthot this is why
,to,» tw,lvo bourn ̂  ",.m' ‘p ,h« Tiuo, whk pUlited ly iUclf. .lo/«

not1 set fruit well. tVheu planted |

fresh.

Hut even when always fed outw
ntion. cows diff.r in the rate of d. ̂
tiou of their milk, tho major it.?1
l.ly r.ll.ujoff nrprttnrlv. ddfe
maiuder, the number uiminighin

! slow ly, about eijualiug tho

flowering I t,rH- i,ur records, therefor
l>ot our cows under three principal eVJ

With ftamfl 'scwUcring. " ___ Kr°l

In preparing a weekly roccr.] we I

blank soaco on left margin of It
for names of cows, time of

ration of root.*, b iy and meal, and witli

An old 8c dch la lv who lived at con-

The military authorities of Rus-ia
have issued an order that cavalrymen
Bhull not wear their ordinary spurs
when they attend a ball. They may
wear spurs with blunt rowels, but they

may also, if they prefer, appear in
civilian clothes, w ith no spurs at all.

A tTRiofs fact is noticed in connec-
tion with the formation of barnacles* ou

skip*’ bottom. In the majority of eases
there is a much heavier grow th of grass
and barnacles ou one side than outlie

other, and in numerous 1 instances one
side will be almost free while the other

is as foul as possible.

A ri:< ’mine: r Southern man recently
confessed that lie was never afraid of
but two things. “One,” he said, “was
the Yankee army, and the other is my
wife.** The army is disbanded, but he

has his wife with him yet,' so there H no

fear of his being a rebel. On the con-
trary he obevs and fears.

The custom of a w ater boy to carry
ice water through the cars began on
Connecticut railroads during the war.

when water was carried through the
car to sick or disabled soldiers, and it

so commended itself to the public that
in a law was passed making the
service obligatory en ail roads running

through the State..

A i:<*y named Drews i crfonr.ed a
dangerous feat in West Orange. N. .7.,
the other daV, it is related. Tho con-

tractor for the drain that has been laid

to carry off the standing water in lots

on Valley road wanted to (b rermiut

| he considered the sermon nearly at an
| end. would slip out quietly for the pur-

l*osc of having the carriage ready by
the time the service was concluded.
One Sunday John returned to the
church, and after hanging about the
door for a considerable time grew impa-

tient and popped iu bis head, discovered

, the minister haranguing as hard as ever.

, Creeping down the . aisle toward his
mistre'S he whispered in her ear: “Is ,

t he no near dune yet?” “Dune!” re-!
turned the old lady; in a high state of
indignation, i >r her patience had l »ng

been exhausted; “lies dune half an
hoor since, but he’ll n<* stop.”

‘ii M. V: : : w\N, tho
palace car inventor, is one of the very 

rich men of the country. He could
draw a'check for $:>0,0(X»,M00 and still

! have enough left him to support his old 1

age in comfort. He has been made a
| knight by the king of Italy, but he does j

not wear an iron pot on his head, and a !

i steeljackot and pantaloons of iron, as
j all the knights of pong and story and !

the illustrated picture l»ooks do. He
dresses in the latent nineteenth century

style, and is somewhat fastidious about
Ids clothes. He spends most of his
time on the railroad in one < f his most j

luxurious pa’ are cars. Hois very kind
to iiis employe*, and is, consequently i

very popular. He has built up the i

town of J’ullman, iu which, all the in- i

| habitants are well-to-do, and want and
poverty are unknown. He is a silent,
reserve man, perhaps a tritle shy.

Out Culture.
After three yearn eXpeflmenls w itli oats

the Ohio Experiment Mution Htinmiarizes
its results as follows: 1. Iu the com-
parative tent the varities giving the
highest yield in iss'.i were the Improved
American, Monarch, Rust Proof, Welch,
and Colonel, Kansas Hybrid, Piot sleier
and White Mm nu n lemaiu among^he
highest produecr*. -. Varieties weigh-

among other kinds, the trout lc is not
experienced. In lluvor but
equal it.

New kinds of fruits which nro to bo
grafted OB other trees should be placed i

mu vigorous trees, if possible. Netting |

them on old, woru-out trees will give !

no good results. Tne best of fruits
w ill he poor if set on an ill-conditioned
stock.

Do not forget that a thin every green
can he made as bnshy us desired by 1

pruning. The knife i an bo us. .1 on
evergreens as readily ns on decfdnous ;
trees. After a year or two's pruning ;
they become so thick that birds can i

hardly get through.

Toai»s are excellent friends of tho
gardeners, living on insects w hich aro
no benefit in a garden. Were it not j

that moles make gardens unsightly and
sometimes upheave seeds and plants.

a blank snare on lelt.. lue °f caivi&a
Next to it wo rule columns from?

| bottom, for gallons of milk ,)er T
! At the top of the sheet we pUt '

! her of Weeks from one to fifty. tw "
broad right-hand colume being
noting changes in feeding, c«>nw
etc.

Mrs. Joseph Paget, of Mansard P
gland, has recently devised a imik
in w Inch the yield is shown in the -o
of a diagram, instead of in coluouj,:
figures. A gradual decrease

I - - — ...... .
and Haggett s M hite. 3. The highest I M ehthhx men coniplaio that the Bart"
percentage i t out’s standing at harvi-st ‘ lett )*ear is liable to i light to a greater
was :u Hopitown. Welch. Wideawake, j degree than some others. Ill i_: lit is un-
Improvod Auu ricm, and Knst Proof. 4. J known as :v serious evil mPeunsvl-
The, varieties giving the highest aver- vauia, ami w hat little occurs the Hart-
age yield in u Airies of years art- the lett escapes. It is still the leading
" bite Slni uen, Monarch, Probsten r, | kind, as it has been tor many years.
Early Dakota, and burst Proof. I bese i |T ls uow gcuerally known that pears
have ifrv-e raged sixty bushels and above. I ftre of ,,t.Ut.r ̂ lS.0'r wbcU K.allt.;e(1 u
jionio. of thgin k *' v done this Isix year
tome live and six. -V hooding at the
rate of five. s»x. seven, and eight peeks
per acre in 1 s'v.' gave yields almost
identical. Needing at less than five and
more than eight iRcks gave smaller
yields. In the average of two seasons'
experiments a larger yield has been ob-
tained from sowing at tho rate of six
pocks than from a larger or smaller ' 'v ..‘.V 'r.V11.11
quantity of seed.

week or ten days hotore they are ripe.
Mith peaches, however, it is different.
They are at their best when left on tho
tree until tully ripe. Euless from trees
m their own gardens, the inhabitants of
largo cities hardly know the tusto of a
ripo peach.

The fruiting of the fig is more of a
a source of profit in tho

North. It is true that if bent over and
j covered with earth for the winter it is
! secure, and so it is if wintered iu the
eellar. Hut the average man will n<3t

! take this trouble. lu*uce a solitary tree
: ben- and there is all that we may reason-
j nhly expect to see.

Thi niiii' Corn.

One of the disadvantages of poor
seed corn is tnut there is a constant ten-
dency on the part of planters to put m
too much Reed, says tho Atnrrican
1 1 r tit or. The idea, of course,* is Unit! N. 1). \Vili,aui>, a noted or^hardist of
noint w ill fail to grow. Ufteuer, how- i Geneva, tells the New York liorticub
ever, the poor seed all grows, but l,iial Nociety that he badly injured tho
much of it bus its vitality injured so I foliage of his plum trees, and to some
much that it presents only a sorry and j extent his pears, by syringing with Eon-
weak appearance. When it comes up j.don purple, to destroy insects. Puns
w ith from live to ten stalks iu a hill, the | green does not injure them at
farmer thinks he will pull up all but “IE I have used paris green
three of the best, but ho rarely, and I V11 many ways ou the foliage of

kinds i * . . r* neirease is ,.
it kluaB cated by anesrly slnight oldhpulv,

sceuding line; a rise iu quantity U
ascending line; sudden aiteJUaliuji,'
the yield by o lim* more trr'tcfBYE,
This plan lias long been m a8es\

showing the rise and fall in tbs pr,Ce'i
wheat, in the ti mperatnre of tin Hjf,
Any intelligent dairyman can oatlln1
chart himself and see how it looks
pared w ith figures.

THE IIOI'&EIIOI.O.

A r«Min!r.v Sitting- ItiMiin.

'There is nothing prettier in a coql
sitting-room than u few pieces of n
furniture, either in natural color %
cushions of India silk, or enuiuclhi
w hite and gold and fitted upvvithFtni
tapestry, cretonne, or any i rt.stic

terial the owner fancies. Thi reared
kinds of furniture classified under
head of rattan— tho genuine rattan
tho rei 1 or w ickcr. The wicker cLuii
less expensive than the r ittau, I m u
not to bedc siMsed lor tills n- isoa.
certainly posscssi s one .uiv.mt ige (

rattan — it cannot bi- twistod into ,

Preposterously ugiv s.c.pos as r.:;
lias boon by some manufrudun rs.
nature of the m ttenal prevents
woven with backs iu the shape i f

nneso fans i.nd various other etr!

The < hinesc clmirs that rpnre V5 '

country are combinations of rattau
wicki r-work. It is dillicult to get tl
chairs hire in as fine a quality ns ;

are made. The Am erica u rattan-*
is tin or than anything that comes
( hiua, but the shams are far iu:tr[
to the (.’hineso or English work, t
English make a delightful studeut t
M» wicker-work. With a basket at
side for papers. It has a high, s.pu
back, a broad, roomy sitt. fui.l is ug
more c omfortable by the addition of
tufted cushions, which can be rcuu
W’ h e n necessary to be beaten. It
R-togctiier nu example of the tin
effect of using mat -rial m n n ar,

adapted to its nature.-— A'i ir Yorl
butu.

Iliiit<i lo Aluii-,>Kj*eper«.
M lin n spots upon v.iruishcd furuiU

disappear il you hold u hut pwill

over them.___ . . , Spoth may he taken out of wash g(
practically’, we muy say. never does this. | different plants, and always without the by rubbing them with too yolk oi V
lt goes against the grain of most farm- slightest injury. | before washing.

N THE Government seems to be making
fair progress in the •education of the

Indians. There are 30,000 Indian ciiil- ______
whether or not the drain was free from ‘ dron in the country between the ages of does not pay.

obstructions, and offered the lad a small 0 and 1G years. The Government has 1 loi/,oiet),UIj',1 j, i > .

c1, n » . •. mm i . , ,, ' , 1 and by that time all are so crowded that
S'1 •• * at‘ EE i’’ educated a small percentage of these! there is no chance for anything except-

ejg:it‘-en inches in diameter, is eight children, and, so far, the result has ing fodder. Drilled corn is more apt to
fei t under groufTd and is E’dOa feet long, i-roved beneficial. The record of the ’ KUtrer ff.Mm ̂ »-‘^rowdu:g than that iu. , ! hills. 1 he spaces each way give room

Is c un] tare > fav rably with , jor sunlight, even though the stalk*

MT: have known of the mounding of a ! f ° ' ekan tins, makiu
little earth around the base of u peach ! most us nice us :u w, v\

suds, dip a dampened

ors to thin out corn. Resides, to do it
us it should be done involves more la-
bor than was originally required for and apple tree in spring, so that the,
planting. Sometimes the farmer thinks | borer's work, which is generally an inch !

he will thin out gradually, using the ur two uuder gr0UlllU t.au entill;. u. t .

small plants to fed to cows; but this Jlt iatt.r on by raking awnv the mound. !

. . , * , , ,J* U'1 ur,° ot' l.dtle wonh ; but Secretory NVulverton, of the Ontario I

for feed until the plant gets into tassel. Emit Growers’ Nociety. says that when

The boy accepted the offer and entered Indian sch

the pipe., llaif an •hour later
emerged safely from tho other end.

he tlio.se devoted to the education of white

children. Rut the Indian children are

sent back titter they complete their
education to. the tribes, where there is
nothing for them to do but to relapse
into barbarism. An attempt to live
according to the ways of the white peo-

ple is immediately frowned upon by the

Indian fathers and mothers, and there
is nothing that the educated Indian can

do to earn a living. This will continue

t • be the case until the tribal relations

are hr »I;en up by a division of the land
iu severalty.

The Pasteur Institute hai, for the
first time since antirabie vaccina4! -n
has been practiced, published com-
plete statistics of the results of the
Pasteur treatment for hydrophobia.
From January 1, 1880, to December Ul,
1NV.». 7, 3113. persons bitten by mad dogs
have 'been treated; >:j of these have
died— a proportion of O.uT per cent.
The . proportion of -deaths when this
treatment is not adopted is 15.30 per
cent. ; consequently, among the 7,333
patients of the Pasteur Im-ditute, l,ff;.">

would have died had not the Pasteur
metljpd of treating hydrophobia been
carried out.

There is a saloonkeeper in Utica,
Neb., who must be a pretty square man,
as saloonkeepers go. He inserts the
following advertisement in the local
papers: lo whom it may concern ;

Know ye that, by the payment of
$1,527.40, I am permitted to retail in-

toxicating liquors at my saloon in this

city. To the wife, who has a drunkard
for a husband, or a friend, who is- un-
fortunately dissipated, I say emphatic-  orochoty moods even now, but his pre:

ive me notico of such case.,* iu !

crowd each other in the hill. M heuthe
corn is drilled it at first looks to he wry
thin when the seed is put iu right. One
stalk to each running foot of the rows
gives more ears itnd more grain than to
have it thicker.

/hounded up to u good height, u<» borers
w ill attack the tree at all. the wood be-
ing too hard for them. They must have
tho soft part near the* ground or noth-ing. _____ __

Tin; D.UIiY.

: them look
*sh in hot -

> a dampened clot u :n :

silted coal ashes, scour weli, then j o
w ith dry ashes.

A spate r v or palette*- knife is
hest thing lor scraping batter, poirnlj
tdc.. from the sides or bowls e»r jotsj
is not expensive, und seiou saves its'
by pre v e nt in gtw ast e.

I now Elis can be kept treah for foi
time if a pinch of soda or saitpetr*
addeel.to tho water. Wi.ted jomj»
regain their fieshu^ss if dipped a ii
RiiUt or two in hot w.tl/r.

be* ren:o.
possible.

William T. Sherman says he has
left money enough in bis will to build |

ids own monument as lie does not wish \

any such a circus over his elead body as

has been made over Gen* Grant. Gen. j

Sherman has about reached tho script- i

ural limit of life, though he is young ;

and ciiipper os ever. He is more ap- !

pr< achable than ho used to be. Dm- j

ing1: the war ho was a hard man to inter- r

Kiisluiro lor Slircp.

At nu ensilage convention recently
held in Ohio, J. W. Fierce, of Indiana,
gave his experience as to the value of
ensilage for sheep ns follows; “East
August, when we started out on the cir-
cuit of the fairs through our State, which
lusted about eight weeks, we took five
cwal oil barrels and burned them out on
the inside, drove to tho field and got _______ _____ _____ _____ _

clover ami ran it through theeutter, three- ' tor u stronger reason he
eighths of nn inch in length, and put it '
into those coni oil barrels, using an or-
dinary building jack-screw and pressing
it down very firmly. Alter that was done
wo hoaded those barrels up and rolled
them out to one end of the barn and
covered them lightly with horse manure*
V* o allowed them to remain there about
thirty days. In shipping our sheep out
through the State lor exhibition pur-
poses wo took along with us those bar-
rels of ensilage. which was clover in
bloom or nearly so. second crop. From
the feeding value of that we concluded
to Jill our silo last year, and

I alH.n; 0,1 i» Milk. Sot it milk won 1.1 hitter
I he reports ot heavy yields of milk, ! from a tiu vessel as s'*oa as

as tr qnently published m live stock | it is never well to permit an acid to
periodicals, are of little value, says the mam iu a metal receiver. For this r
1 rachcal l-aniur. Informing a just' son many people object to emu
estimate ot the aibiptedlicss of a cow to fruits in tins,
dairy purposes,_ . . a w eek a record of her
duty at the pail is often very mislead,
ing. We need to know- more, lltr age.
tune of dropping her last ealE and full
details as to her keep, must aecompanv
tho record in order to make it profitable
reading. Vi hut is thie of published ac-
counts Oi the yields of prize and other
noted cattle belon-mg to others, may

afiirnivd of our
own cowp. Uubsa we keep faithful
records of the milk each one of them
gives daily, and of her feed, wo an* at
loss to know whether we are losing or .

makidig money by h,.r; important it ms pi,u n JT.i,
of inloriiiation just now. “ M ^

T heat your shoes tendei v.
one pair sacred to niny w,at!irr,
rubbers ruin line leather. Avoid vs
nish and blacking of all kind*4, and *

stitute vaseline. 1 ;r*t, rub vein
with u piece of obi black silk, tfi
apply the vaseline w .tu a soil, blue
glove.

Two

ally: <

which you are interested, and aM such
will be excluded from my place. Let
mothers, father*, si dm *, brothers,
uncles and aunts do likewise, uud'Their
^quests will be regarded.”

vailing attitude is a hospitable and
courteous one. Sherman is about as
good a story-teller as Abfalmm Lin-
coln. He is very fund of the theater
ami attends’ them two or three times
week.

. - .• ... j ladies Avho aro introduced to him, to- is'iifd, as many sup- the in finite jealousy of younger men.
pose an on[^iue of r,ece8Sityf | (}on< v^]lCrujau a fallijjjar j^rure in

the RHHsbXi?* *'*i*'lt l,ractice; ftnd i N^w Yo, k as lie is often seen on
lion of old (’re t T iHeH a c<>1:e<‘* i tlie ‘‘•P'aled trains or on foot about the
lion f f old Greek advi-i ;i..<vlHeutd printed street

on leaden p-atos. The F.gyptlaps were

great advertisers, Papyjftis leave* over

three thou.'-and years roijd have been j AVf. Hhotild do QOihiiJ.g inconsistent
found at Thebea, describing runaway M'h the. apirit and genius 6f our insti-
slaves, and offering^ reward for their t,ltious- ^ e should do uothing for re-

capture-poor wretci.es; and at P©*npeii *S®-y¥lDg for
•ncient adverteemeata have been de- j present ̂ d ialmT’ tVer?tljlne for the

view, and would frequently scold the | with clover, and it has proven -cry he u'e-
interviewer with a fluency and pro- j *° us au^ ft Verv tcol,oluicul wiry of

fanity that would do jastiee to a t^o- ' , 'o!!? „lcu10a ,liis VMr waB to t m
fesfuonal scold. Ho sometimes lias <‘ne of the pits the whole clover, one

ton. and then take pulverized, charcoal

attitude is a liosnitaHe nn^i '17er. ,U'° 'lover, the
s ime .is w e w ould sprinkle so manv green
hides with Halt. One of the other pits
wvh tilled with equal parts of corn alone.
o\e fed from two of those nits. \v0

. , u ith u port -

able plat form-scale, a can, the tare of
which is known, and ruled blanks on
which to make the entries of feed and
vield, the time required to
record is very trifling, and its employ
ment for the purpose is richly repaid.
Indeed, in no other way can wo muiu-
tam that “Dairy Control.” witlMUt which
our business is at loose ends. l|ow
much of the present agricultural de-
pression is due to the lack of control of
farming operations? through ignorance
of whither wo are financially running,
owing to failure to keep regular ac-
counts of our receipts and disburse-
honr 1U a 1,rlWary 'iwvstion of tho
One of the most valuable pieces of

inforiiiation to ho derived from

THE KITCHEN.

Qulelv lliscui!.
cups flour, one tablespoon

niixed lard and butter, one cup urilK. <

heaping teaspoonful baking now.
Handle little, roll ami

quickly, aud bake in a steady oven.

CliiH-oluto Icing.
Allow one pound of icing sm-ar

keep the ( j'Ver> tw o ounces of chocolate; grate ti
bitter into a saucepnu, und mix will
eight tablespoontnls of water; stir we
and let it cook gently lor ten tniuub
tin'll add tho sugar, and use vrt*
warm.

find from experience that the clov'i-r and ! ”0t.0nly !110w '"Vli'Vo ,U'Ik
corn fed in equal parts with-nt. ' .‘,ka nilv,u- for how-

cow
ni any

He? always kisses all the young J is l,c’tu‘r stockMm^ To ‘feed'oHher I kmv V.u.cklV^ Vr ̂  Wel1, n,ld
lu> aro introifiiced to' 1dm ! 0l'7‘' 0<?!'n ,L,r ,‘1l.°'c‘r* ‘‘XcluHivoiy. , th.lt . erl0(,y ' v Lt[]' ‘’I1 ni of

. Mr. Mock— Did you feed anv com en^-l a 1 f c ^I'l’rchend that this issib.ga? ‘ * ^m on- a po.nt o which too Etlle attention is
Mr. Fierce— Yes, sir I have for* Live u' J‘uKar'5ing-tho cow as a umehin'e

years. I remember two vears Ju\ the'! mi, ,,will,,l;u'l,,lre of milk, if she

Rethinks New York is
best place in the world to live.

- eatln r wo nl.
owi-d more or le^Al tlm, smut logo,,,
and by sprinkling th-s pulverized (•har-
coal it seemed to d. stiov that m, i 
G-k nwrvtk..l1nd.,ir:, n^tirw^
spoKcn of tjns aftemoou. That 6 lor
disappeared, ami Dr. Stock brnbm of
our experiment station, attributes ’it U,
that. No 1 conelu.ie that We will in ti e
utiire, in filling our silos, treat each

Inver of ensilage to a sprinklino
of pulverized charcoal. Our method Tf

iu..\ say. three-iouiths of her milking
period, ana especially if she continues
mil king until within u few weeks or
•lays of her next calving, without injury

to htrsvdf lir iiof oult',- that is- tho ma-
chine we want.

Nome dairymen estimate tho diminu-
t,ou1 ,lu uiilk, as determined by the
weekly average, at about half n pound
daily; others assert that the vield tVst
increases, then tails back to about tne

Wbere 11 and
then rapidly decreases to the end of

Potato Soup.
1 hreo pints of rich milk, one pint

mashed potato, two tablespoohiuis
butter, salt and pepper to taste, h
tho milk, adit tho potato and boil nc*1
stirring frequently, that the potato^
become thoroughly dissolved, and 0t
son just before serving. Nerve v*

hot.

l*ureo o! Celery.

Foil two heads of celery in plenty I
salted water with nn onion, u blade
mace aud some whole pepper.
done drain them and pnss^hem throu-
a hair sieve. Melt a piece of butter1®
saucepan, mix a little flour with it. tRl
the celery pulp and work it well «» 1
fire, adding a little cream of milk
some of the gravy of the ducks.

Halmil Itlfi- witli <'Iieese»

One pint of boiled rice, half a enp^
°f grated cheesu, pEme iu altcr’J11;
laycrs in ft buttered earthen di»
Spread powdered cracker over ttie E
with bits of butter, aud over the
pour one egg, well benU-u. one cup-
of milk, one saltspoontul oi dry i»u-
tard, half a tenspoonlul of salt ft® .
shake of cayenne pepper, thoroop®
beaten together. Duke twenty mill®
in quick oven, and serve very hot*



0V TIIE CAStr-FTRE

»5CK»*

d (he <*r«jr Kevlve Inrl<l«nt«
0,7 . imr.una In m «ri*|»lil*- mikI

rf*** , * Manner T«llorC»»»|*. M«rcb,

r^— n>» ' -------- - - ,

An"r

pT MRS. SAWU** »» MOHAHOR.

t n«ht 1M wR»«br her# M»ta1 tVrfnrtirea .inr# thrn-% ,M',

,b. fl. hl. there wiml. the etreem ;

" ir (b- •»# hU I rr MiKht;

iliotUh-H.*. "f the rttfh*.

^fjtbere th.- *; >«'• *«v

I.nrljen «ah i vHilm: C#«U' retreat,
^rTot the blue hut |rfy
.... ........ ..... ' ,1v‘u« ft‘°l ;
(b, ye#, we wou '‘liu “••

.uni I t ' Northern home
,Tbri''w the ftelil «m*° •

wa With .tinKinR fon-p. r
blM over intertwiui,,* r.« * , ,nm'
tint covorwt the gr„.IIld ‘InJ V,1*”
fort.or fifty yarjli >:JS

(IrOppCHl ft;„l*ud then

ni'ire

it «« my e!ter!<h« «l eUh U
Vl Wbttlu- fettle o er. *

.eoH him. 1 knew time taBlml.
*Vfi thiMWh* »aore*«*er* reuialnw l ;

«Jir the treu* oijrhulle'e i^ htl
Itint oftue victory umutd.

wruj'i rn©M«*

A Very Clo*e Mmre.

tt coL. au:\. l»t Ki: B.UME.

0 serve nn n spy,
even under t h e
law that -airs
fair in war," in mi-

ll or no eir^um-
Htancea u do^irnldt*
line of duty. Kv-
ery detail in eon-

// neidiou w ith it is
1% most undesirable,

and the knowledge
that detection and
a r rent m e a n a
hanging by the
dead, dead, dead.

cr«*l‘t on nil-

fN

i

Mi / J
K

rUo»
"i I' no %w To wn rj. ,v T,j,

111

//r

(Hi w 1 1.

,l'-' ‘"“1 |onr|i||

" full. I riNill/od US U truth whut I

hutl for Home titinr.ti.v. ami tlo v ttor.'
un lion,-., of ng„ny u|m, | |m,i . ..... .

miwillttip to uilimt turn wlf t|lllt | |iuil
Wt.n'v luml.uurk', uml hm u ,,,,, uhmo
tu.v Umt lav. Mmi „r nWu, W^itei,
under that bank, was iu\
where? I'ossiblv it had
ered and renioxed.
not one chttnee in

us ever
expect to

'U<

inntil von an

kill but
l»een diRCOV-

In Huch eafie 1 )ia<l. . a thousand for life.
1 was in about us big a •‘funk
I could be, and as ever 1

again.

As T stoo«n gasping for breath.
"training my eye*, and trying to calm .. ...... .

(hovn ho as to do rational thinking and drew i long
calculation; as I stood there with Ulie
priHifs of my errand, in memoranda
ami plans u|H>n my person, the cry of
a night bird or slight splash of a fish
or snake gliding into the water wonrd
‘‘hill my blood and check inv heart-
beats, anrd 1 had seen some prettv
tongh times Indore that. too. No mat

wooda; and on the log, ai T hurriedly
eut the line that held my boat to it, \
saw the great, supide form of u crouch-
ing bloodhound, ids red eves blazing
like onaU of living tire, his jaws dirt-
tended, his red tongue froth-diipping,

, hanging low, and the whole body
ppi-ed, panther-like, for a spring U]M>n
Ilia prey.

With one awift, bard iiuah I sent the
Ixmt whirling out into the current, but
the savage brute wa« as quick. With a
splash he was in the water close at the

side of the craft. 1 seized the rough,
Ih un y oar and made a deqMuute effort
to brain him, but the network o!
tKmghn about the Ixiat w hich prevented
him from easily climbing in, broke tin
force ami directnes* of the blow and it
merely glanced on his ear. The hustv
movement on my part nearlx capsized
the loat and as it careened toward my
dumb antagonist he mad«* a desp.-rato
effort to place his fore paws ujkju the
side and at the same time fastened his
teeth in the twigs that were nailed
alsmt it.

Now or never was the time to rid
myself of him. I drew my revoVver and
placed the inuz/lo between hi.* eyes,
but 1 could hear voiced ou tite shore
and sounds of men forcing their wav
through the brush — oneshol would be-
tray my iHisition to the lairsuers and
bring a deadly volley upon me.
Meanwhile the brute hung on, and

his weight and struggles drew the side
of the Wt below the water, which
rushed in and threatened to swamp
her. I changed my tactics, thrust the
pistol into the breast of my coat, and

knife — a trophy, by the
way, from a Confederate prisoner j it
had been made from a tile, was a rude
wea}M>n but splendidlv tempered,
double edged, sharp-point* d and keen
as a razor. Kneeling down l drove it,
with all mv.finve,. into the throat, un-
der the ear. of the great dog. gave it a
‘imek. artisti.-, turn ami then cut.

ter how pressing the danger may he, through brawn and muscle
if a man sees a chance for safety, if ho
has his foe before him to rouse the
tight in him, he ran fare the music and

sJiTrtoneof the satisfaction of even i ‘‘K0 "il11 nior‘* or »•*»»** vim; hut let
I!!* tho clo rious death of a soldier, j him he sui rounded by darkness, im-

penetrable at three feet distance, a
conce aled enemy* dose at hand, for a 1

he knows to the contrary, an ignomin-
ious, horrible death sure to quickie

jaf the glorious
fvljift experience in that capacity

ntingucdicd ail ambition left in
kvin laufeb in that line.
In* Rome time after we, of (len-
iltnks* ill-fated bed Hiver expe*
had l»een hurried, in rather iu- , . .

m haste, back to the banka of I ftB 1D rt b«ji room, he is better fitted to
Mississippi, that there were • 11 ,»ero ̂ “n I-

tvidence- of a movement by In the nnsen of that ninment, in the
mmv upen such of our forces sudden and utter helplessuesH I ex-
»ere left in the Northern , l“'rienced m being unable to di ^ver

istret of Louisiana. It was mv spe- 1 m-' 'M‘a,’ings, | was about t«» let myself j

dutT to be posted on all sueh, and pnitiy down into the stream and to
very other matter, being Provost M‘*t with its current to life or death.
Iirshal of the tr ops and tlie district,
d 1 iDtemiriol a lively and rather
•itive iiltji that the hired (not eu-
ied scoots aud apieN I sent out did
t go very far fioin our lines— that
iofomation they bi ought me was
cr gleaned from xerv unreliable j

or manufactured to enable r
to make some r«q*ort and hold j

positions. ( ’on.-equentl v, I de- j

to »1" a little spv busim s.s for i

ydf. ai,d with only the command-;
General and my Deputy Provost ;

jxb! - a:ir.o incing that I had leave 1

ibxnce. to account for quitting the '

-1 dress, d m\>elf in an old but-,

its way out
to the other side. The splendid animal
gave one co .vubive leap, half its
length out of the water, then sunk be-
neath f never.
There were <i number of random

shots tired almost at the Mime time,
si 10 wing that the truckers had reached
the shore, but 1 had gained the shad-
ows of the other side, and the Imat was

A SAVING SCHEME.
A Wlf#’* Ijigrnnlly tu 4»«*l M«*r Husband a

Call to Pr*arh.

1 The Kcv. Jonas Fletcher entered his
house with a dejected step and Hung
his Hatchel on the table with a sigh
that was almost a groan.
“Another disapimintinpnt?” ©aid his

wife, who was giving the children their
Hiippers. “Didn’t they want you at Jen-
nings Corners?"
“They don’t want me anywhere,"

groaned Mr. Fletcher, “1 am too old. I
preached one of my best sermons and
they listened well, but afterward they
told me ]Miint blank that they wanted a
younger man. It's the same every-
wheic I g.. "
“l think it was a great shame when

yon had preached fifteen years for one
congregation to turn you off because
your hair was w hite. Pm sure that was
all the fault they fqpnd w ith you. Why,
Jonas, you aro not really old. Did yog
ever tell them you were only 50?”
“No. It is just the age when a

preacher should be at lus best; but they
want young men nowadays who are full
of enthusiasm — who amuse and interest,
rather than instruct. 1 have kept up
frith the times in my work, but 1 don’t
look it —I don’t look it.”

“I have an idea,” said his wife sud-
denly, dropping the youngest child as
she hastily jumped to her feet. Hy the
time they hud pacified the youngster
she had imparted her idea in undertone!
which the children could not hear.

“It would be wrong. I never could
do it,” said the minister.
“Nonsense! We must have bread

and a roof to coVer us, and it is youi
only chance. When do you go to the
lust place that called you?”
“On Saturday, if I go at all. I will

give them mv sermon on ‘The Beauty
of Bevelation.’ That is one of my best
eiforts. Mary, I would "like to have a
call to that church. I feel that there
are ten years of good work - in me vet,
but my white hair will ruin my
chances.”
“Have it cut close to your head,” sug-

gested his wife.
“And go into the pulpit looking like a

prize tighter? That wouldn’t improve
matters,” answered her husband.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A ftrholarljr Kxpo«ltlon of thm L+gtao
Thought* Worthy of Co ra Kofloctioa
Half ao Hour’* Study of tha Soriptur**
—Tima Woli Spout.
The lessou for Sunday, July l.*l, maybe

found iu Luke 14: 15-24.
IXTBOUrtTOIlY.

Our Lord nae« here an illustration
which all men can uuderntHiid. It in the
story of a feast spread, Mich as all might
deme to enjoy and which ell men Heem
to be just waiting to enjoy. But now,
when the doors are thrown wide oj-en,
each mau tarns and goes hixdev.ou* way.
How shall we account for su h perverm-
tr? There is no accounting for it. It is
the enigma of human history, the stran-
gest. saddest thing connected with mortal
existence. We cannot explain it; we
need only try to mend it. God help us
do ho iu the lesson of to-duy!

WHAT THE LESSON SAYS. 1

When. JeHus *e( uih to be ngain in
Perea, and, an often, is diacounnug at
table. - Oneof them. Probably u Jew,
ah wo might judge from the exclamatioui
- That nut at meat. One word in the
Greek, reebning-together. - These
things. Wh.it Jesus bad just been say-
ing about making a dinner for the poor.
— — Blessed. Or happy. - Kingdom.
The goo 1 time eoming of divine rule to
which Israel was ever looking forward.

I nto him. As needing instruction. -
A certain man. Doubtless not the king
des ribed at Matt. ?:* : 2. Compare. -
A great supper. A rare treat. Bade
many. Lnrge companies were invited to
these feasts.

Sent his servant. It- in customary in
the East to send a second summons.
Several things conspire to make this nec-
essary. ill The houses are not large
enough to accommodate the guests while
they wait. <2i It is impossible to tell
beforehand just when the feast will be
fully prepared. <3i Even if the hour of
the day were approximately known be-
fore hand, time-pieces ure not kept, and
announcement Mould be necessary.  
( Vine. Like the bell summonin'.: to the
table.

With one consent. Or, from the first
on. - Make excuse. Or beg off. It is
this same uotd that occurs in the passage.
Heb. D i5. See that ye r< fuse not him
that speaketh." -- A piece of ground. A

follow his capture, and if he breathes , ^ well disguised, That even the flashes
a** freely ana timK his spirits as joyous j of their guns did nol discover it to the

enemy: some of the balls hummed
rather too close to me to be pleasant,
but I was left uninjured.
Two hours’ hard work, w ith the swift

current to aid me. brought me within
our lines, and I soon reached head-
quarters, as dirty, tired, hungry,
thirsty and glad-to-be there a young

Our out]H>sts must be reached; the | mau as ever bad the good luck to save

1 he afternoon of the day previous; to estnte venture. - Have me excused.

General must be informed of the pr.v
jected movement against him. If I
failed to get through alive mv Itoily
might float dow n the bayou to where
our pickets wen* stationed, and the
papers found iijxm it would tell the
story; there was ehu.iee of that and a
grim satisfaction in th** thought. I’d
die struggling in the wa’er and not
kicking in the air, and I d beat them
dead as I hud thn> far alive. I uctu
ally chuckled over the idea as I began
to unloosen the rough shoes iii»oii my
feet.

k was stooping down when there
sot suit. U,lo.l mv ,wk*t. with ! » "«»•<» / kI";w- ’if »«*.
"Herat, nmnev. ami. it. a liadtilv ' l>»v of u bl-Wlmuml Ihe.lan-
|itrur!„l, !!at-l> skiff. «ith -el''.""e 1 ll“'1 tmt umivil.atvj »as
’rbm>li attd Rr.-ct. bough* nailed | nen.r- ,a:ul ,!‘a: knowledgo

.ml .oor Imr. 1. paddled up , ,u",“1 >’ r"v,v':'1, ,m>: i1" "' '’V

bi.rou one nuK.nlight night, rpu.-lmd I ^‘ething to hght . flm droad
«pot*l„r.. I Wtis to hide and loavo I un.'orta.ntv , uat.*!,. d h, fovv the sure

. I«t. and then made mv wav into ! '^"g 8,rn^l<’. 1 I'lmig-d into the
iiat, of tl),* tuieuiv. ' | water in a moment 1 v u* *tnndiug
Uvl mv i,ti,rv well concocted. From ! »l"'<Ohe hip* in the bavon.
-ttrr, I had gleaned enough of the Just b‘'.vo“lt t1''' la:,'k,. Af,f
iftderat, t root,, . ,f .„mr I “ a few second* I began to

cn‘et>. slowly and with cautious steps
stream, followed as 1 knew

fltiT Leek from a halter. The informa-
tion I brought enabled us to prepaac
for attack and wtrd off what would
have been an overwhelming defeat by
a vastly superior force.

Though I received hearty congratu-
lations on my narrow escape, and spe-
cial commendation for my service. I
was never again tempted to volunteer
for spy duty; this last turn hud been,
don’t you know, sueh a very, very close
shave.— Clurtiiio Le>l<jtr.

leraic troops, names of com
©to . to tell a very plausible

wj it i hud been a little less
ftfid noisy I might have at-
llittle or no attention;

afur a few days, overconti-
. ’ :^t I could hold my own
y th,- yarn i t(dd. I began to
PUtTowds. to talk with every one
I t0^'l bilk to me, and to provoke

m) that hasty information
^‘j^cture might give mo el lies,

y. of course. I hurrahed for tin*
ds generals, its Roldiers, and

j4'lHe louder than any one else,
K'himl mv back, men began to

J;nD‘s. and no one eonld be
,"l.o knew anything more of me

. t ‘-*1 they, had learned from my
dateinent. My newly formed

L ^ *i“l companions began to grow
4 'n. then 'UspiciouM, and finally
y ^ti'luetcd all conversation with
1 t<M*k the fortp of elost* eate-

though 1 lied in a way to
[a1* 0 ,‘ Atiauias turn in his grave

'j''4 ̂ “‘‘e w as that in the air that
, lo Isjint to the termination of

"“‘1 11 ty life, at tlie noosed end
ji j1jJlCHsailtly tight rope.

them nine davs,
Wai t ,0rt^l ftbotlC all the inforiimtiou

’ a,ul ^ " as, I concluded, time

’•lied i get ',ack to our l*0**1’ if 1
It hft,VG our uu'n— an‘l myself.
•e. ‘h a jl'^k night w hen I run their

me ari s* no^ a Mtar " as *on il'0
"Rs approaching the

^ t , e " tde bayou down which
Ttn«A I'addl®, and pull mv
'ttQe- i °nr picket line. A feeling
’ dun eHT l,rePl OVtM' me in the

gloom; I was sure that men
t l "atching me for the
that l'1 , reo ‘lays, and doubtedI reu‘lv my absence w as noted.

Dir i' ̂  i oulhkirts of a forest
« i he dark waters at my feet,
©senee could aearcely be de-

Ikev i-,! i0r, tkt'*r Mllll^n murmurs
Jnin. 1^’ BWollen hy the latt‘
ThftJ- i0l^k dismal chan-

V&bed mournfully, the
“PDg limbs of trwa .truck mv

down the stream. lolloweu :i>
by the rustling of grass and breaking
of twigs, by the insatiable brute, al-
though. by certain uneasy growl- that
reached mv ears, 1 knew that the beaut
was at fault.
Something struck ag dnst mv breast.

I could not suppress the slight cry of
joy that escaped from me as. sti etch-
ing out liiy hand. 1 grasped the stern
of a Ixhigh-covored l»oat. Between
surprise} and the relit*! I felt half
choked. In an instant I had cluin-
be red in' to the craft. 1 knew at once
that it was mine, undiscovered and un-

“I saw THE MO
IN' i

t st pi'i.i ier.M or a ruoucu-
III.miDUol NC." _

tree,s struck my Unoo into

disturbiMl dm ng all Hiese days. I
began to move forward in it. as to
find the rope bv which she was fas-
tened to the projecting log under which
1 had hidden her. Suddenly a rav of
mtNiiilighl. the first that had broken
through the thick clouds A2L all those
hours, foil directly on tlf
iug uj) the skiff, the
bayou, iknd penetrating

the gloom

iiat had
ds in all

*
ofroe v

, light-

of the
me di-
verging

Tki* Y«unice*t Soldier.

B. MOnBK, of
Harri^ville, ( )liio,

writer Da.ie K.
l ord i i tin1 .liner-

icini Tribune,
a claim-' that his
record eclipses
that of any other
.‘o far heard from,
in being t li e
youngc't soldier
on n-ctml. He
states that he w as
born Oct J-. Is 1»’>.
and enlisted Dec.
*J2. JSiil. in the
Forty-third < >hin.

was Ixun August
p, lM«i, ami enlisted Sept. IMfil. in

t’ompany K. Tiih ty-sixth Indiana Vol-
unteers. making me, I claim, the young-
est when I enlisted by seventee i days.
I served till May U, UMIJ, when I was
discharged at Camp Corinth.. Tennes-
see, and re-enlisted Aug. D. IStii. in
Company C. Nineteenth Indiana \ ol-
unteers. and served till May ”•!, 181m,

when I wa- discharged. Jhis makes
mv entire time of service three years
ami eight months, in which time 1 par-
ticipated in seveial different battles,
vi/. : Gainesville, Bull Bun. South
Mountain. Fredericksburg. North An-
na. Gettysburg. M’ildenies-.. and sev-

eral others. . .

“I w as wounded at South Mountain in
in'’ right arm. also at Gettysburg threo

times in the light leg. 1 was lioru
near Farmland, lud., w here 1 now re-

side.**. _ _

The ICcciilarN.

H E veterans who
served in the regular
army will be inter-
ested in the records
of the regular regi-
ments. The Eight-
een th Infantry— a
Western regiment,

‘^yq^by- the way is re-
tHirdcd a> having en-

countered the severest loss in action of

any of the regular commands. From
a table showing the maximum losses in
the light artillery it appears that the
regular batteries were fnore actively
engaged, or at least had mere men
killcil iu action, than the volunteer
batteries. Stewart’s battery— Fourth
Vuited States Artillery— formerly Gib-

bon’s. seems to have withstood the
hottest fire, judging from its casualties

in battle.

that on which be xvas to make his final
effort to secure a church the Bev. Jonas
disappeared fnufi the eyes of men. His
wife was at home, expecting him home
every moment and wondering what kept
him.* The afternoon wore away and it
was nearly night when therg came a
loud peal at the door bell.
“Stay here, children,” said Mrs.

Fletcher as she beard that ominous
peal Then rdn* tore ofi‘ her apron and
ran distractedly to the door.*
A tall, rather handaome, voung-look-

ing man stood tliere with a clerical
black satchel in bis hand.

“Is Mr. Fletcher at home?” he in-quired. 1

No, sir; he is not,” answered Mrs.
Fletcher, who thought she recognized
the earmarks of the profession; "and I
don’t know where lie B.”

“1 will wait for him with your per-
mission,’ said tlie stranger, and there
was nothing lett to do but to ask him in
and make the best of it.
“Have you come from a distance?"

asked Mrs. Fletcher, as she rolled uj

Implying a previous invitation and cor-
responding obligation.
Five xokc of oxen. A large business

trau-action. a wholesale merchsut, so to
speak. But why such large purchases at
the very iust nt when the call to the bau-
quet was momentarily expected. --
Married a wife. Social engagements.

Sometimes the wedding ceiemonies were
vory elaboiate and prolonged - Cannot
come. This one set ms lo speak as if the
mere mention of his nuptials is sufficient
excuse.

‘ what the lesson* teaches.
Blessed is he that whwH eat bread ia the

kingdom of <fo<L So easy to say. it
, sounds very muchdike one of the good
sayings that,, ou Unmeaning lips, pres-

 ently be ome cant "Boll on, great and
i glorious gospel!” cries the camp-meeting
devotee, and, in the ecstasy of his present
emotion, he does not sec tfie collection

, l*o\ under his nose. Not he; his eyes are
shut and he is faraway. He is like Sam
Jones little steamboat, that always
stopped running when it blew its whistle,
so tremendous was the blast. If thm
man thought so much of the bread of
heaven, why was he not partaking of it
here uud now* “For this is eternal life,

the shades in the little parlor and asked that they might know thee, the only true
the stranger to be seated. God. and Jesus Chn.t, whom thou hast
*T am from Mr. Fletcher’s nativ* Beu

town,” answered the caller. “We wen
classmates together, and 1 should like
to see him again very much.”
“I can not imagine what is keeping

him,” began Mrs. Fletcher, but there

W ith one consent began to make excuse.
Here is one p ace where all the world ia
agreed. It is unanimous in its excuses.
O, if only the church weie as united
for aggression us the world is
for defehse. And yet what miserable

she stopped and looked hard at her I apologetics! We try to find a reason for
visitor. Then she threw up both hands , '** Qr«ed- . " e. nev« 9h,a11 l>«

; . * « • / . able. I bev were absurd ou the face of
and he rose to lus fee . them. Anil here is the point of the para-

“ Jonas. | the miserable inconsistency of men,“Mary!” . their wretched folly regarding eternal
“You’ve gone and done it!**- life. Too busy to eat. Too hurried to
“How do I look ?” te savtd. The Homan actor cried. “0,
“I never was so deceived in my life. | To lum!"— O. Heavens — and pointed

You look twenty years younger !”
‘ I only li"i'o it won't be counted

against me as a mortal sin!
“Nonsense! I never believed you j

would do it, but you "ill have to abide
by it now. And if you succeed you can
feel pretty sure that it is right. Only, j

Mr. Fletcher’s classmate is a good many
years younger than Air. Fletcher. Jonas,,

it don’t seem to be you."
And then the poor woman broke down

and had a good cry.
The reader can imagine what Mr. ,

Fletcher did — the chronicler will neve
tell. But lie preached that fine serm«
on “The Beauty of Bevelation’ with u j

troubled heart. And lie received a call
to the church which he accepted. One
of the deacons remarked to him at the
time:

“W'e are so glad, Brother Fletcher,
that you are not an old man. Some of j

our bilks got it into their heads that
you were past your prime, but I told
them to wait and see, and I was right."
 “So was my wife,” thought Brother
Fletcher.— A/rs. Mr L: Bayne, in De-
troit Free Press.

An KnfHnl Tcrrllilo in Oiurrli.,

Beeently a lady took her little boy tc
a church in Leeds. He was a very lit-
tle boy, and it was Ins first visit tc
Church. The organ began to play, and
the child turned to his mother and asked
in a loud whisper:
“What's that, mamma?”
“Hush, dear, it’s the organ."
“An ore an iu church?” whispered

the small boy, evidently much aston-
ished and impressed.
Then a pause of expectation, and

downward. IBs fastidious auditor*,
hooted the solec sin. Behold men to-
day talking about their highest interest*,
anil then pointing' to the earth. Was
ever greater vanity!
Come, (or all things are now ready. It

is ss some one has. said, “supper time
now." Supper now read \ ! Last call for
supper! Have we a better picture than
this of the present crisis in the Christian
dispensation/ J be gospel feast is spread,
the doors aro open, the whole world is
invited. Why, then, are not all eating?
Some one is not ready. If it is not the
host, who can it be but the guest? Hear
him. “I have bought u piece of ground."
"Land poor," indeed, since be will allow
it to render his heaven forfeited. "Five
yoke of oxen." And he is letting them
drag him downward. He is not the only
mau ou whom business has a heavier
draft than religion. "Married a wife."
As if the wife were not invited, too.
What better welding banquet than the
gospel feast? Heaven nil ready. Only
poor, hungrv mau unready.
Com]*el them to come in. It is a time

for urgency. We are to lay. as it were,
sw ift and strong bands ou men. and « otp-
pel them to come in. Now. wh it do we
mean bv this? Compulsory Christianity?
Yes and no. Not that sort which, prac-
ticed by the old Gallic chiefs, bromtht in
a nation iu a day by the stroke of the
king's pen. and, as it were, by order of
congress. Not that sort which, \ racticed
alas, to-day. registers the unwitting.^
unwilling infant as subject, so to ' n
by order of its parents. No* ' , — ^
that. But a compulsion of
constraint of love. We in.*k° %

to be not far from th * e are off ended
invite him to and we drop him
diB(Mpleshipua endeavor, "j H
at his blanch ft one to come m- _

°"r AVer lairing aloue ” £
c9r, nnimiire»*il>'ejW’1#;B panBhioner,

ritv a tnaua until ttt last

entre»*T . this is Christian

clergyman, small of stature, up|>eare<l lor follow mg «v » kufll,ing on and
iu very gorgeous 'Oshnents. -ufe \ here j^loved using on® ten"
“Oh, look mamma T" called i8 that : «n with a fneud belo'ad, at lagt

enfant to^ikle in clear accttfri/.
the monkey ? Ltedt _

ap^ra^er;r.uiMt.

on withstars .
i^.on--T.king »pth. Crow.

Luke 14: 25“s5,._^-~— 1 —
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D. II. HanchMt, of Jwknon. rislled

at O. B. (iuertn** week.

Hev. A. Sulkor. of Clinton, ami
Uev. A. B. Storm*, of Hudson, are
s,>eiHiing a few ilays with I. Storm*

and family.

John Steinbfe'h started far tha wheat

rteld Tnowiay noon. Hi* horse* ran
away, brmkiag the machine all to
pio'os and slightly injuriiur John. He

now has a new machine.

CURLETTS
Thrash, Rinworm Heave

Remedy. \
• CurletC* Thnndi Kemttly if a sure
cure for Thrush and rot tin# away dis-

eases of the feet of stock,

i « 'urletf « Pinworm Remedy (for mail

lor l»east) a compound that eflfhctually
M»wi:TNi%<i sum r fkkt. removes tho^ tnnihlesome |»ai*asites.

The CkiMpo .V«es is publishing in a!T ^uc|, „ irreat source of un-

it# column* picture* of t. hicajp» beau- ,h>ya!H'ts to stock. *

tie*, or of ladies. l*oth man iol ami |'ur|en^ i|t«Yc Hcmaly i* a sure
single, it claim* to W' such. But they vmv for xll the earlier stagi^.

look conmn .n eikuigh when ivnt rusted n|||j >ran-am«l to i*eBeve in advauml

T'lt stages, if not pnxluciiig a cure,

ladies of this villtge Ua\-e the tittm Ti:s riM< >\ I ALS., lorn-. »«,l ,lu„ Slsiiton. of Kay.:

you. »u .k • kk feet of any i'orre*IH>nd’ up uuml»ei oi ,.^1^1 very Ivnd ca-e of thrush with
fairic- on mrth. Tlie ladio* of Chelsea ̂ nrietfg fhru*h ivmetly: Oie cuit
hh* rather pretty, lui then' isn’t, with wa* permanent.

Tilts MAT BK. FOR TOT.

About one mouth ago we *eut out
about two hundred statements, re-
questing those who could to hand or
send us a dollar. Seventy-five persons

responded promptly and kindly, but
other* did not. In censequenc* we
Were unable to meet, an obligation,

ami extend the time until August l*t.
If you have not paid thU y«ar> (or ; ^ ^ falr 0l' Ukr
perhaps last years) suliirripttuii, will

you do so now? It 1* but h snisll
# amount for
will make quite a sum for 11 v IV> the

l^est von can.

Fnitofawo pw|.le wiffwon l.»ve tb« iw.. orltWHMWptKni*. a lem*l, lyy

privilege of pacing their time away

in order in

The vield

Henry IKhmIv. oflA'Xter township,
V 11 , .» a ;n , muster M v horse wa* cuml ofa very bad

'>"lu? T‘iU^ ,'"1 ],T', of- thnifli bv using CuiTctl’ii
In >:o kt.ri,l»c uw-qiwrwr .'1 the te- , ninish ](cn,„|v.

in*!eaui:oui> i. on the yryuul. tbeir ( Coodwin.of \Veb*tei' towiiKbi])

being *0 enermou* they are not ^^^uierly of Ik*\ier township) Wash-
de*icn»;«d bv uuml'er*. When walk- iciw'v county, “Icuroii the wor*t

thev w*d,5ie like Pekin dueks yev .iv^of ihrusb l ittvc ever seen, with
i. two to one that' tbe a-Mhejie < 'urlet.Mbnt.b mnetly. wl.teh nunle

OlMert -U! -ontetfu? to y m of 1>cx(cr lowll.

t ielr favor in the next i^ue% of ^llg|ltenaw (’0.# ̂ yg. | cured iny

N-fi. .. the poor fellow i* deeply hop*, of thrush by tbe u<e of Cnrlett’s
worth of \u*n- by lightning durii g :n ,.\er the de-perately jdain Tlmish Kenmly. wlvich 1 have known
the stonn last week. _ M 4 but cozv lit- others to use and it always produced a

Mi— Nellie A. l.raut. teacher of pi- : n u. ̂  life, a- a cm^jnemt'. i* 1 u,'v‘
Levi U. Lee. ot Mobster. M aslite-

naw Co., sav*: *1 had a verv valuable

in a new depot.

>Vheat cutting will l*e

this vicinity this week,

promises well. ,

Prof. Morri- w ill begin h:* pastorate

of tbe Congregational churrh at Ik*\-

ter next Suiklay.

- 1 hivid Finlev. of i.vio. Jo-: ̂  ^

one in said townaliip of Sylvan^l
Washtenaw county, which ' He. nl? ?
the territorial road and that ̂
naid weM half of the aouth4>.\? _of

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OK
Washtenaw, ss. j aaia west nan 01 Uie aoutheut o

in the matter of the esUte of Calvin of said section twenty-one lyiIJ
Pratt, deoetMd. Notice ia hereby given of the territorial road boundejfi.
that in pursuance of an order granted west by Hugh McNally’* Und on
to the undersigned administrator of the cast by John Knolrs land, on thf nr ^

estate of said deceased by the Honor*- by the aoction line, and on the non?
said territorial road, and the

acres of the west half of the nortL
ble Judge of Probate, for the County of
Jackson, on the ‘23rd day of June A. D.
18V0, there will be sold at public vendue . _____

to the highest bidder at the office of Uining fifty acre*, more or leV
Turnbull A Wilkinson in the village of used and occupied together for Up
Chelsea, in the County of Washtenaw, purposes.
in said state, on Tuesday, the UHh day Fourtli. The undivided one-half
of August, A. I). 1890, at one o’clock in 1 the following described nieces or
the afternoon of that d a v, subject to cels of land sit uabd in the said Ut
all the encumbrances, bv mortgage or slunof Sylvan partieulftrlv
otherwise existing at the time ot tlie full.)\\>. vi/. the W6it ll*lf 0f the nr
4at

ano, organ and harmony,

so nable. Addn

A. Sieger fo

women
tie : w iu

. erm- rti.- a bunlen to

her at Clie’-ei.

:n 1 re.-euilv.

/

ar

Ik* has ,.ur *yiii-

’ ' *• 1 horse wiiich \va- alllictetl with ilmish
;:r.et*»n. C.e .1 l.c- |t|. sjx \ e.ir- and could not cure it

ut*\t "lay fouh i ; He owiitr. M »-

nlc \\ brti hud mvi.t; . *.€v*p *

>!i-« NY. lb* A. tlntDl. at: of \
uivaii a.ui 1 arm iiV. ! KiAfid

grrsi •
R x- ! t rv-!-

drill o! kriiv N. V.. *ud c\*n«
big!. A vv *tr bv Pr f. LaixI *d.

tL rt- 1 • r v * t : e « iiveni k 'Xu ege ~od-

•ertak.rv u*l vri.erv •!.« :ul-

3 i .ex :.4:r f. r -evea year-.

lio*»L UKIOKTing vi i:vr:cr-
ly r». ; :  . > ngrag 1

da;, school .j-i may be of :n:erv-* fo

w<nie ot onr rea.ler- :

* No. of -cl iu Lar- enrolled.

Average attendan -e each 5ublatiiA*i.

Total colleclion for *jua-.ter.

Average collf-i tion for eridi Sab-

bath. *1.41.

. — Ir'r’A.*

N w there.
vfA?r;i- L ke .jV a » ! rUh:. but no one umii 1 uWl CnrletPs Tlin^li Kemedy.
v : .^-e b i • ’>e will* fee: -mailer which made a permanent cure: could

TJ.' 1: -.Ucre S, m-thinr like 1“'“', , while he was troubled with thrush,a •! uisier-tanding. vou know, and , . 4. ..r ’ . . , M ill nun < onner.-, ot licxler town-
•.BR. iftrr.o: i- :i!r,nui« ot thf hfcifl. |4|i]>_ Wa,UlclBm. say,: •Tlmi.li
« » r women are vcr> -ympatlietic.tbey vel.v |ieft|-iv ate the entire frog of my
e\c:i 'oniini-^i'traMe vour “*,vn wretch- j horse’s l\>ot and I could not get any«1 d«r brother, and were' Help for it 'Winii«ly. uttlJI I ifot Um-

reach mj{ d.-ian. e thev would kini,l the smell and

~otu - • your :augle«l lo^’k- in great amoved the lu me ness, curing it in a
> -d. ,-li*»rt time, leaving a good licaltliv

growing frog which in a short time
wa* its natural size.”

11. M. Ule, the shoer ot Floral Tem-
ple*. Dexter, and other noted trotters,

the time of the [foil
dfejitii of said deceawHl or at the time iif ' west quarter of tbe northwest ^
such sale, the following descrilHHl real of mo tion twenty-two, al*N) aliout
estate, to-wit : j acres of land north of the U*rriu,rr
First. An undivided rigid title and I road as conveyed by Klibu Fnsbif

interest in a certain farm situat' d in ! HoraeeXj. Holeomb, la'ing a partoft
the township of Sylvan, county of Wash- 1 southw'est quarter ot tlif* nortliwr
tenaw, Michigan* and particularly de- 1 quarter of said section twenty-tWOt
scribed as follows, viz: itlie undivided : commeneing at the nortbeaist eom»V
one-half of) the south half of tbe south ! aeetion twenty-one and running tli.-a,
<nst tpiarter. and the south half of the west waril along the north line 0f
cast half of the a«»utli west tpiarUT (and section twenty-one, five chain*, ||H.^
the undivided five-twelfths of) jaouth paralh*! with Uie east line of «
the north half of said aouthcast min rter j section twenty -one, tw«*nty*seven eln
and north half of east half of said south and eight link- to the north lincof
west quarter and the S4>uthwest quarti r I six, block eight, of the village of 8vp
of the northeast quarter of H*ction (28) 1 thenee eastward along the north hV
twenty-eight, in said township of Sylvan said lot six, eighty and one-half !ink<
conkilhing in all. two hundriMl and tin* northeast corner thereof, then,
eighty acres occupitxl as one farm, and } southward along the east lino of lotn*
subject to the dower of Cornelia Pratt, and eleven of said block eight, fo
widow of Solomon Pratt, iltM'easi'd. chains ntul fifty link* t<» the criitiv
Second. The.undivuled five.tw«*lftli3i Main Mn*et, thence eastward along u

(.">-] 2 1 id lots six, se\en, eight and nine, centre of Main street twq chain* j
of block twelve; lot one block thirteen, i thirty-two links to the section li

and hits four, five, six ami seven of thenee north along the east line of
block seventeen, and all the land cm- section twenty-one, twenty-nine dm
braced within ami adjoining said lots, and twenty-mm* jinks to tlieplaccof
originally laid out for street purposes, ginning. Also village lots number n:

hut never opened or used by the puidic, and tun of Mock ten according to t
Mtuattfil in tin* township* of Sylvan, recorded plat of said village of Sylrr
Washtenaw county, according to the re- containing in all forty-three ;u’re«
cordud njat of tlie’village of Sylvan, all land be tlic sanu* more or less, all *
enclosi'il and occupied as one parcel and described parcels being encloMd k
suliject to the ilower of Cornelia I’ratt, ! oci upicd fur fanning purpusi's a-
wife of Solomon Pratt, deceased. j parcel.
Third. The undivided live-twelfths Dated July 3rd, 1890.

(5-12) of all that part of the west half of Wki.i.s Pit.vrr.
the southeast quarter of section twenty- Jy3.\ub"» Administrxtor

Jhr Mirror SaprrftitioB Dispelled.

An ac:;r a: one of the dramatic agen-
r.rs vr.;> in great distress. lie liad

br i* :: the rairror in his roam, and he j ^v-; ••Have never known CurletP
felt that his luck must leave him. He i ikmcdy to fail to produce a

tf-nsrded by a brother actor. "My , j(er,lu,ne„t ̂ urtrof thrusb; after a few
d-.-ar f ’’ 'W, said thus second, • comfort j application-, smell and lamene-s i* re-
yonr-^lf. There is nothing at all in the j |,„)Ved.”
mirror Kuper-tition. Mary Anderson
to! u.'* that she broke seven haud-
glacsesone season, and this season turned

... , , , . . , . . 4 . ; out to be the point at which her Bucceaa
iota, vi ii (•. ‘si- ,i ( .a— ̂  tin- j |^.;4ASIirc. yuurHelf.”— New York

World.quarter :

Mr. Kempf - ula— # ...... ‘2*

Mr-. Holme-’ •• .... in

A1 r-. \» inf> •• ... ..... •> 2!'

Mr.-. Hoag*- •* ... “0

>1 is« Muitir* •• .... Mi

Mr. Hatclr- •• . ...... 1 30

.>

Mi— YanTrjje'* •* . 42

Mr-. iMvidsoii’s *• . . 1 11

Mr*. Lroweir- •• .
Mrs. \\ ihhI - * •

••

85
Mi-. Lj»uiier:*k •• . . ] 21

Muiio mli. h' - ••

Tuiai ... . . .. ..............

Pf.LLK ‘ HAM>i.ut. Secrtiarv

Chinese Wit.

A traveler in the fur etu-t relates that
Chiie+u gentlemen of (juality consider it

beneath their dignity to invent their
own jukes. When they go into society
each carries with him a collection of
bon mots and smart repartees, obtained
from various sources, and when he thinks
the tim*' has come for him to make a
sage remark he turns over the leaves of
hb commonplace book till he lights on a ^TATB 0E MinitTlAN. col NTV OK wasii-
suitable piiMsagi*, which he gravely points 1 tenaw. The umterslgned Imvtng twen ri»-

•’'•4 1 out to his neighbor. The latter reads the I’,' 'rn ndRsi u n !' rs' ! o ruuul ycU ex iuiU ne?and adhist
passaage with equal gravity, whereupon all e.lulms aiid^i* mnntU «>l an persons akajnst

Jim Smalley, a noted horse jix key,
of central Washtenaw county, says:
.•Curlett'* Heave Hemedy never fails
to give relief, ami to all appearances
cured the l»m>e- I gave ii to, and they
never show any <ign of distress white
being worked hard or driven fast.*’

A. T. Hughes, one ot the supervis-
or*; of Washtenaw county, says: “Sev-
en years ago I cured a a very hud ease
of thrush with t’urletPs Tlmish Rem-
edy: th* horse has shown no symptoiis
of the disease since.

For sale by F. P. Glaxier and
E. S. Armstrong.

< I., s. c

The member* m the < hautatiqna
Cinde »»f thi- place Hosed their year’s

work oh Monday evening. June 22.
In -everal I'e-peJ* the meetings, which

iiave been held tw ice a month at the

homes, ot the members, have hi«n

more profitable and successful than
those of the iirtsecliug five years.

The < ircle hit- consisted of fifteen
member*, of whom three are post-
graduates. There are two graduates
this year, the Misses Mary and fc^atie
VanTyne. The class of ’90 has the

JargesV enroll meat of any one of the
fwelu i i.. s. c. claasea. We regret
ihe losA of one qf our member8» Miss
Irene Kverett, who has moved to Lan-
MUR and no longer answer* to that
name. On the second Monday in
September the Circle and all who
wish to become members are requested

to meet with onr yre*ldent’ Mrs. M.
Hill, to make arrangements for

h*- selects from his own stock an appro-
priate rejoinder, which ho shows the
other with a bow. Both then smile sol-
emnly. and, after many compliments, re-
sume their conversation. — II Popolo Ro-

mano.

A Ciliont In London.
The story goes around in London that

a ghost has really been seen. A well
known woman, just before appearing in
some private theatricals, saw an old
friend standing near the entrance of her

drawing room. She greeted him, but hp
only shook his head and walked away.
She learned the next day that her friend

had died the day before she thought she
•aw him.— San Francisco Argonaut.

thr estate <•( UmIii \ ountf. lat«* •»( salil nounty,
<1ec»'as**.<l, h«*u'1iy notic** that six months
from liatiMirenllnwrit. hy nrih*r of said probate
court lor creditor- to pn'sent their claims
aiBil list th«* estate of sttid doccMS'-d. and that
t h* y will meet at the onh e of Tunihull anil
WilkiiiHon Itu* villacoul in said comity
on Tuesday’ the ninth day of ̂ cplcmher. amt
Tuesday, the nitith duy of heccmliei. next, at
ten o’clock a* in. of each of said days, do ‘re
••eive. exarnlne ami adjust said claims.
Dated. .June!}. IH'.hi.

SaMI KL (JUTIIKIUK. »
UKu. K. DAVIS. f oin.

<1.

e work of the coining year.

ry\jnA Liuminatione.

•d went to Bannister

j R. Hstninou

last
Everybody i» at work k-

"^eral from here went to

th* Fourth.

, Mihe Patti has moved on

Stabler farm. ^ t ,av
Lima celebrated Saturday

wUh Are works and a danca

QTATK OF MIOHUiAN.TIIKCI KtTTT COtTtT
iN f„r the County of \S ashtenaw.
Mary Klaxa. cnniplainaiit, iVH. 1

Clara H- Itiwis, l In Chancery.
Chauncey \N. Rii?Ks. [ ”
Ilowena KiBi;s,

Defendants. I

8uit pending in the circuit court for the
county of Washtenaw in chancery. At Aim
Arbor on the loth day of Juno, ixyo. it satisfac-
torily appearing to this court hy affidavit on
file fhat the defendant. Koweiia Riggs, is a
nonresident of tills state and a resident of the
state ot Ohio, and that the last known
plaee of residence of defendants
Clara II. Higgs, and Chauncey W.
Riggs was In thlk state. but that their present

K. It. K. place of residence cannot .he ascertained. On
motion of David B. Taylor of counsel for com-
plalnant. it is ordered that the said defendants
Rowena Higgs. Clara H. Higgs and f’hauncey
H Higgs, cause their appearance fn this cause
to he entered within five months from the date
of this order and that in case of their appear
ance that they cause their answers to the com-
ulatnant'sBill of complaint to be filed and con-
les thereof to he served on said complainants

nd new* is ?f‘lcUo/ 'vlt*in forty days alter serviJe oti
nrt news IS them of a copy of-sald hill and a notice ot this

order, and that in default thereof said bill be
^"resident defen>

twenty days from'tlm dat^h.Vo^tli^^id^wr^^-ftsS
! y, rinted and published In stiid county of, T '‘‘A", and that llie'aaid publication he

the J. WWkU. in said paper at lea*t once In each
continue* . '-eeKsin succession,
week foi six KDWARD D. liINNK.

Circuit Judge.

CHANCKHV NOTICK.

In pursuant^ ami by virtuu of u fmn
ordur and devruu of tin* circuit court
lor the county of AVashtcnnw, in chan-
cery, in tbe state of Michigan, made,
dated and entered on tbe twentu th day
of January, A. I). 1890, in a certain
cause therein pending, wherein James
L. Babcock, Lewis, \\\ James and
Thomas S. Scars, executors of the last
will and to.-tament of Luther Janies,
deceased, arc complainants, and Mich-
ael Keck, Jacob Fred Keck, Michael
Keck, jun, Christiana Keck, and John
Martin Keck, arc defendants.

Notice is hereby given that I shall sell
at public auction or vendue, to the
highest bidder at the cast main en-
trance to the court house, in the city of
Ann Arbor, county ot Washtenaw and
state ol Michigan, said court house be
mg the place for holding the circuit
court for said county, on Wednesday,
the sixteenth day of July, A. D. 1890,
at ten o’clock m the forenoon, to raise
t he amount due to said complainants
for principal, in It1 rest and costs in this
cause, all of the following described
piece, of land mentioned and set forth
in said decree, to wit: all that certain
piece of land situated in the township
of Lodi, in the county of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan, and described as
follows, viz: The west half of the north

night

THIS MAN IS HAPPY!

west ouartex of section four, in town-
ship three (3), south of range five cast.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Mich., May 30, 1890.

PATRICK McKKRNAN,
< iron it Court Commissioner,
Washtenaw County, Mich.

Turnbull A Wilkinson,
Solicitors for Complainants.

Yes, there is no reason why all can not be happy, a

enjoy the good things of this earth. Many persons thi

that wealth is happiness in itself, but if you will look abc

you, you will notice that the poorer classes usually euj

themselves the most. Whyl Because they have no f

that they will lose money, or not make more. They

content if they make an honest living without robbing so

one else.

Another reason is, that they usually pay cash for wl

they buy, thus saving not only on what they consume, h

they do not spend money for foolish purposes.

We claim that the merchant who sells for cash oiilj'

a public benefactor in two ways: first, he saves the buv

money bn the goods he consumes, and secondly he teaoh

economy.

True, it is no disgrace to have money and aeoumul

something for a "rainy” day. If you are iucliued to ^

something by buying good goods at right prices, and I

cash or eggs, call on the Standard Grocery House, Wro.

mert, proprietor, corner Main and Park streets.

c
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TEe Apple crop near gallue will be
•n entire failure thi» vear

Two' dozen paper, at thi. office for

five cent*. Come quickly if you want
them.

,, mill* Ho*u»ln* Around ThU
Mont BMiaUMl Tlll»«*.

A sow and pig" for mle. Apply to

•p. B. Taylor.

So moi-e legal holidaya now until

,,‘urtday. Not- -7<h- Thankagivlng

any-

Tiieroui-e now forty-throe MatM in

th« Union, Idaho haring been admit l«l

Unt week.

Nearly 200 of Cheliea’* InbabitantN

jpent the Fourth at our neighboring

town Dexter.

Mn*. Stnfl’au will Mill in(IUnery gtMxls

at a ixxturtion from, new on.

Give hern rail.

Wantwt! Fifty berry picker* on
the Seuth Lima Fruit Farm. Work
foralKJUt six weeks.

Prof. Hall is completing the census

ofthis township. Dr. Holmes being
pt yaicaly unable to do it.

Win. Bacon is now a full fledged
justice of the peace. Offenders brought

before him will he dealt with accord-

ing to law.

Hot and c«>ld baths at Crawford's

btrber -hop, at onlr Lr> cents. NVhv

Ju.tlre Hutu, of Ann Arbor, Irietl

67 criminal cam* during the la.i i|ve
months.

Saline’, acbool bo»rd ha. engaged

the old corps of teaoho„ wm, tlic ex.

ceptlon of princi|«| arKi preceptress.

Chelsea’s postmaster will probably

be appointed this month, a. M,-. Me-

Kune’s coinknissiou expires August 17.

Michigan will got uf the

$4011,000 appropriation for arming and

equipping the militm during t hi "pres-

ant fiscal year.

Wck>1 is not moving vet, but con-

siderable is being contracted for at

f 1*0111 25 cents up. Farmers a*c dls-
uppointed. and so are buyers,
more satisfaction to the buyer

able to pay a big price. 10

Dr. Breukey is no longer a health
officer at Ann Arbor.

• The county treasurer paid $52.80 for

sparrow orders, last week.

The Leader- says that Mr. Schenk, of

this place, has bought u flue horse at

Dexter.

The county treasurer paid $57,854.91

into the state treasury last week, as

state taxes.

One of our city undertakers hod fif-

teen funerals to attend during dune,

and eighty during Jho first six months

of the year. — Arffni.

Turnbull & Wilkinson now' occupy
their handsome office* over the Stas-

DAim, w here they will bo glad to see
you lin business or as a caller.

W urine llalleck, off Ann Arbor.nged

2b years, was drowned at Holly Sun-
day last, by the capsizing of a boat.

It’s | Two companions were rescued,

to be] The national debt of the United
t Slates amounts to n little over fifteen

Master Tims, rooky ’ Angel l and | dollars per capita. The Canadian
Miss Sarah AngeB. aged about six and | national debt is forty dollars pci* capita,

eight, ot Detroit, who are with K. G. I K. L; CoopeFs llolstciii' cow gave
(•lenn. at North Lake, caught a 40- an average dallv production of 52 lira.,

ounce pickcml while fishing lust 1 12 oas. of milk, for a period of fffi days

w<*ek. How's that f«»r little anglers? ending lost week. — (jrn&x Lake Xeing.

YOUR POLKS AND OURS.

Mrs. Sparks was in the village yes-

terday.

C. H. Kempf was in Ann Arbor
Monday.

Frank Brcxlerlck is visiting friends

in town this week. . .

Or la Taylor, of Detroit, spent sSun-

day with liis parents here.

Mrs John Cole spent the past week
with Eaton Rapids relatives.

MiV Fred Roedel visited friends in
Ann Arbor last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Horton spent the

Fourth with relatives at Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry now occupy a
portion of the das. I*. Wood house.

Mrs. Henry Speer is in Battle Creek

with her son Uuel, for a short time.

Miss Dorn Harrington returned
home from her visit to i)etroit Monday.

Mi^ Mcvci-, q[ Grtnd Ledge, wa*
the guest of Mrs. <\ 1L Dempf, this

week.

Mrs. Jay Everett is in Stockbridge

this week, with her daughter, Mrs.

(lilbeii Hav.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. R. M. Speer, of
Battle ('reek, visited friends here the

Fourth.

Mias Jessie Everett is spending the

week with her sister. Mr*. Fenner, in

Lansing.

J. H, Evarts, who has been in busi-

ness at Ilexter for years, has removed

to Webster.

Rose jars, (filled writh mustard now)
only 20 cents at the Standard Grocery
House. Just what every lady want*.

Wash tubs, wa*Ji hoards, mops, clothe
lifter*, clothes, pins, clothes pin t»ags
etc. Just received at t He Standard Gro-
cery House.

The Standard Grocery Househasjust

received a tine line, of can tied goods.in-

cludlng plums, while cherries, pine

apple, pumpkin, corn; Ikhiis, pens,

peaches etc., etc. If you want some-

thing nice call on us.

The several meivlianU and others in The YpsiRuitiau’s w ent her reporter

this place sell about $10,000 worth of .says that in .lime. 1890, 2.09 inches of

tobacco, eimtfand cigars annually. As rain fell; in 1889, 5.50 inches, and in
the Patrons arc trying to economize, j 1888, inches. Can this be correct?
we wonder bow much fh*// pay for a
thing which is worse than useless to

them?

• It seems that not lc-s than a dozen

cow’s were killed by lightning in this

'county during the storm* last week.

Buy a pound of baking powder at

the Standard Grocery House and get
a large handsome pitcher, or a full set

of g las- ware — a spoon holder, sugar
bow l, butter dish and cream pitcher.

We guarantee the quality of the pow-
Mr. A. Harper, of ('orimua, spent j dcr equal to any.

the past week with numerous friend* j — •_ -----

in this place. Markete by Telegraph

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koedel visited | OtTru-.n, July 11, 1890.

friends at l»rld*ewater a few day* of- mrrl;K,_M:irket quiei at
the past w eek. ! fur (iHii y. 8c fur lair grades.

C. T. Conklin was in Big Rapids; EGGS — Market ea^y at 18c per doe

last week, visiting his daughter, Mrs. ̂ or

Alice Whitaker.

Miss Carrie Freer will spend the
The young Indie* of the German i Keep away from cattle while electricity

Urber ‘‘hop, m oiiit 10 cents. v> „v i Lbtheran church will serve icc ci*eain j abounds. I ------ - ------- ----- - . -
rouslfoiild n»l l»c<-lciinnud fee! com- I *“•> >" Klein Uiildins;, next; |f il,c McKinley taiifl bill tfoe. into , miner nt Hay Niew. for whUi place
fortable, now. is u puzzle. ! Saturday evening. Dou’l miss tin" | ent., t ll.c noisy fire n-acker will cost !«'ie left MoiHlay.

|)r llarrv VVilliains. dentist, is how i oppo'-K'nity <>f getting some of the | about tlirce lilncj ft, ,nu<.|, next year! Miss Maud Freer closed her first

uicelv locate l in Dr. Palmer's office, frozen sweet nesa, as the Indies know

** * , . , , • how to make and serve it.
when* he can l>c lound any day m the I

we^k (mu ne Sundays excepted)*

Mr*. Storms, motlici* of Mrs. G. W.
Bovnton, diwl Su inlay, iigcal about 85

vear^. The luncnl was held Wednes-

day, Kev. J. H. Mclutosli officiating.

The next Republican state conven-

tioti will be held in Detroit. August

IT aixl 28. This is about the time the

|m’ exposition will be bold in the!

n.f of the Straits.

Eddie Allen, ageil about twelve
yftix rarrics his arm in a sling, the!
result of falling out of a eherry tree.

TliurMlny last. Dr. Palmer reduced

ihe fractured wrist.

It i- a pleasure to announce that, be-

ns this, as the tarifl’ is raisetl on it from

28 cents to fid cents per box.

Ex-Senator Thomas W. Palmer, ot
ginning with Sunday evening next the Detroit, was elected pre-ideut of the

several churches will hold union meet- world’s fair commission af a meeting
/mgs. The meeting neM Sunday w ill \n (qTirngo recently. A good se-
lie heM at the roiigregational church, lection, and an honor to Michigan.
Siiincwhere in the gotwl book there i*

POTA/n >ES— Market quiet at 4<>c
per bu for store lots.
WHEAT — No 2 ml spot, 5 cars at

89c 1 cars at 89c; June *8.000 at 90c
No. I white 10 car at 84c.
CORN.— No. 2 spot. 38c.
OATS!— -So.' white, spot 34c.

term of school last Thursday with ap-

propriate exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor and j

daughter Lottie visited friend- in De- 

troit last week Thursday.

Edith Noyes left Wednesday morn- j

iug lor Pori Huron, and will spend

Home Markets-

100BARLEY — Is dull at r>0<//.85o>*

EGGS — pic >> do/.
LARD— Country wanted at 6(a,7
OATS— Uenuiin steady at 22(cr?4
P< )TATOES— Slow sale at 25c.
BUTTER— Weak at 8(Woe.
WHEAT— Is in good demand at H4c

something in regard to brothers dwell-

ing in harmany. Let it be so in this

cose.

Mr. and Mr-. Pratt, of Worcester.
Mass., parents of Mrs. Rev. Bailey,

arrived in tin* village Thursday, rath-

er unexpected. Mr. Pratt has charge

of a large grocery «t ore in that city.

Superintendent »t the Census Porter j the vacation a. Huronia Beach. j Xe‘.
Mays that from present indications the , Kuth Loomis entertained quite CORN _ Quiet at 30c bu.
returns of the enumerators will show* tt number of her young friends last ev-

a total population of the United States cning, in honor of her birthday,

of fl4. 500, 000, against 50,152.783 in

Hr. Ta linage estimate* the wealth of i tobacco during the last forty years

King Silomon, the extensively mar- Limj wpi „()| ns bmg as Mi. Pratt man-

ned iiiau, at t.‘t»80, 000,000 in gold, and ( tlic siime.

il.o.'s.iUHi,:;;! in silver— a grand total

oft 191. 5 28. 00 0,032.

M’esifher-pitijihci J. II. VauRiper

iufuruis u< that during the three
4sli« outs*’ of last week (Sunday. Mon-
day and Tuesday). 3.07 inches ot rain

fell, the heaviest in this part of the

«tate.

The atrawlierry ’ crop was rather
••short*' here, but raspberries and
huckleberries promise to make up the
shortage. Fortunately sugara are not

high this yetr as last, so more truit

can be bought.

188th

Fred Sawyer and Miss Alice O.
Derby were married Monday. The

.. . groom ia a son of Hon. A. J. Sawyer,
having been in the same place forty- !aj|j ̂ JC brjje ̂ as be«u a stenographer

two years. The store lias not handled ̂  typewriter in Mr. Sawyer's ollice.

Argus.

The following officers of the Bap-

tist Y. P. ('. A. were recently elected: |

Misses Jennie Saley and Irene Mills,

of Bridgewater, spent Sunday with

the latter’s sister. Mrs. F. W. Roedel.

Hon. Geo. C. C’odd and family, of
Detroit, arrived in this place Monday,

for a week's outing at Cavanaugh lake.

j . Dr. Schmidt and wife are now
, pleasantly located in Miss Conklin *

house, corner of East and Jefferson

Prof. E. C. Glenn, principal of the

Upper Peninsula business college,
formerly of North Lake, and MU*
Carrie Bruce, daughter of Dr. Bruce,

of Albion, were married last week
Thursday, spending Sunday with the| |hi< the Mret,la being

•rroom’s parents at North Lake. u‘?y- cvei.vb0dv went to

l*i-csidetit, l' rank Ellsworth: vioepres-j Tluima!. roolev .pent Satur- i/i^Un'^bafdnesr imd1 preSurel y Jray
idem. Miss Anna Ttchenor; secretary. * ; : hair. Satisfaction ptarauteed or money

Dr. Kelly’s Caputine.
A new discovery. It has been proven

by microscopic examination, that Scalp
diseases and Dandruff are caused by the
Baci'li.or Germ, which burrows itself
under the acini skin of the scalp, and
that these diseases are contagious and
are coiumimvated by pei *>ons using the
aanif hair bvu.-h. comb or towel, or
slee dug in the same bed with another.
Capiitiue removes this cause and will
cuis* all sfcrjp diseases and Dandruff,
check the falling out of the hair, and
increases growth, softens harsh brittle
hair, restores faded hair to natural
color, and preserves the gloss, thus pre-

Mi— Ella Barber, treasurer. Mbs Net-

tie Hoover.

Tlic Fourth was not celebrated in
deserted.

Nearly everybody went to Dexter or

i day las, a, Ule.m’s North Lake resort. 1 hair. Sattsfaction p.arauteedormouey

Some forty per>ou* are there most of;

the time now.

Mrs. Amelia Glover left for Key- j

stone the first of the week in company .

A cyclon'e visited Fargo, N. D.. la-i

Monday^ destroying thotiwuHls ot dol-

lars worth of property, and killing ; longing to Mr. Caspary
and maiming many persons. New | set afire. The loss, though not giHsat,

Orlesnis was flooded tlie same day. the is not coveml by insurance. Mine
rain coming dow’ii in slieet*. the street looks better for it- abseme,

W for Mirir northern home Monday. . ^ ^ hms0,d some- ̂ wiWMiaa M»y Sht.uk, where she will

The well wishes of a large cirele , Ulil|ir liku jjo.v- worth of excursion ; sl,cml the au,nme'-

mentis are with them. j at anv ralc. ! M^- McAllister, who has been the

About :t o’eloek Inst Friday morn- Dorllm M|,ko< of (;niss Lake, Ruesl ol 1,c'' i,aren,!i' Mr’ and Ml“; ‘ ’

ing (the Fourth), the tire bell ranp.!^ aWal,le(1 $1.70u ,lVit WOek, f0,. I»'ntnd. for a week, has returned to

announcing that a tire was In i images sustained iu Waterloo town-
Investigfttion proved it to be a part of ^ year^ ̂  thrown from

the old Godfrey bouse, just in I ]ic 1 t|,e buggy, her liorse taking fright at

rear of the StandarI* office, and he- |0^8 in t]ie road,

hs.nrmrr to Mr. (’asuarv. It bad been l)ainien IIc5m of Sylvan, has a new

refunded . ITice $1.00 ner bottle.
For rale by R. S. Armstrong.

»3c*s Cotton. Hoot
COMPOUND

kOompoMd of Cotton Boot. Tumt and
PennTToyal— a recent discovery by an

_ *old pb vs iiian. Is succtm/ullu used
Safe. KfTectuaL Pnoe IU by mall,

sealed. Ladies, mek your tor Cook a
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad>

roM» lily company. No. s Flsb«
Block, 181 Woodward are., Detroit, Miofe,

Sunday lu-t the dead body ot Aug.
i yet we do not approve of this method

Boose, of near Fmnelsco. was found, j of removing objectionable building.

.lustirc Ed. Ward cinpaueletl a jurv j The annual school meeting will, be
and Dr. Wright made an examination, hehi in the Union School building

the vcrilict being that deceased came I ncxl \ionday evening, at 7;30 o’clock,

to his death by appoplexy. Mr. BtKwe , Two trilHtees in placo of Dr. Talmcr

was about 63 years of age. I a*.I Fred \ ogel will be elect e<t. D,c
With all tlic improved farm ! qncstion of free text hooks wdl also

machinery, farmers are short of help, ; 1^ vote.1 ttpon. As two-thirds ut t

and some would even puy a very Inrfrc j taxes you payatc scioo ' lte wu, --- -------- -

price for a month’s help. Labor-aav- ui»t be pre-ent? No patron «» jelover, damaging it considerably in
ing machinery does not . by any means, Ucbool can alibi d to be absent from gCctions. Truly the farmers' and

throw men out of employment, « meeting when hi* mone> is '° fruit growers’* insect loes grow more
a new employment is' thereby created. | away. Come out and select men who ......

have the welfare oi me

hoy which he says weighs 14 pounds..

Doubts are expressed in the neighbor-

hood upon the latter point. Still the

youngster, judging from bis voice, is

rather hefty. — (irass Lake Xev'$.

Our renders will be pleased to learn

that a handsome boy made Ids ap-
pearance at the home, of Gilbert and

Mrs. Gay, of Stookbridge, hist Satur-

day. July 5th. Trust he may live to

gladden their hearts for many years.

\ sort of minute maggot is said to

he working in the blooming heads ot

Prof. Samuel Straith. who for two have tnc wt"1*1
years has superintended the Morely heirt. _.
schools, was in the village Monday, , Reports from the various woo ceu
looking bettor than over. .With bis. | $how that Ul? to last night — in^n
wife lie is *i>endiiig a short time at (.0unty had marketed 426,000 poun . ,

bet* parent’s home near Stockhridgc. fthout 9<>,(HH) less than jtvst yeai m to a

^lr. Straith docs not expect to teach crop; Oakland county had mai e et^a

*>c\t year.

The P. of I.

Pontiac about 150,000 pounds, 500 -
than la-t year's total; >t.

Ihe P. of I. picnic, spoken of hi i 00oles< .......betod 85,000, just

our last issue, to 1* held August 20th, 1 1 hur eom\ lMt crop.

"Ill take place in the handsome and • 50 per cen ^ farnl0rP ftre holding
pleasant grove of W. R, Stevenaon, at Genesee : . t the front
North Lake. This in supposed to b. | baek,andtemlac«JeF

ihe finest grove in Washtenaw county,

and contains about live acres of ti*"-

beitxi ground.

4^> 000 potiuds. a gain of over ItSO.OOO

over ltl8, year’s total. Sanilac county’s

crop netted »1 28.747 Shis year.

numerous each year.— Observer.

The bill of the Eastern Michigan
Insiue Asylum at Pontiac, against this

county for the past three months was

*796.46. This includes the board, ne-

pafS clothing, etc., of twenty persons,

fifteen of whom have been iu the asy-
lum all of the three months.—

L. /. Foerstor, the Ypsilanti brew-

er, has placed an artificial ice machine

in his brewery, and horeaiter will not

be dependent upon the whims of win-

ter for his supply oi ice. The
machinery will be run by a seventy-

five horse power Corliss engine, and

cost $10,000.

her home in Detroit.

Misses Nellie McLarens Dena Keck
ami Carrie Vogel, who have been 1

camping at North Lake for the past

week or two, have re turned home.

Miss Zoe BeG ole entertained about

twenty-five of her playmates, Wed-
nesday;, it being Zoe's birthday. The

littl« ones had a royal good time, too.

Mrs. L. W. Allyn, nee “DoH"
Loomis, who has been residing at Syr-

acuse, N. Y., will shortly remove to

Newark, N. J., where she will be with

relatives.

Jus. Beasley spent a few days of tlie

past week with parents in this place,

leaving Monday for Mackinac. James

is a line repairer for the Western
Union people.

Miss Nettie Hoover, our compositor,

who has missed but a day at a time
during the past sixteen mouths, spent

the past week with Mr. and Mrs. and
Miss May Sparks, in Jackson. .

Miss Tillie Mutchel, who graduated
at the Normal, was a Chelsea visitor a
tew days of this week, the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kempf. She will
spend vacation at her home iu Grand

Ledge.

Miss Louise Buehler and Miss Tena

Mohrlock spent the Fourth very
pleasantly with relatives at the Ex-

change hotel in the city of Marshall.

They are nice young ladies, and their
friends are glad they had so enjoyable

a time.

Sold by Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea

The

New

Store

A good stork of

Binder Twine
of all grades.

SCREENS.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

CROQUET SETS,

HAMMOCKS.

At Bottom Prices

at

The New Store.
W. J. KNAPP.
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JANET LEE
c*cApe mo *o easily," *»’<! the sailor, as
be wrestled with the* landlord.
Now there was a sound of steps below.

The s eps approached the room quickly.
There wan a jay of light, and then the

- OR - \ ! Itmdlttdj haatiiy entered.
Her face was drawn with terror. Her

In the Shadow of the vi0'ea,T- 8U* could
— -* "Hauiel! It is me. Daniel!"
Gallows.

BY DAVID LOWRY.

CM Vl’TKIt XI routimieil.
“Nav, " said 1 root or, "l will j.a> my own

•eore. We will t>o none the less friends.
Au l since you seem interested m i b<» mat-
ter. I can tell son John Leo was always
considered one of the most courageous
men in Salem No inuipdid more for his
friends in the Indian wars, and there arc
inen in hiiili j laces who will see that
justice is done Ins feuiilv. "

All in the inn. looked at Proctor . whose
voice was lifted so that all there could
hear him. The sailor extended his hand.
“A steady tack 1 can keep run of. it s^

the fellows that veer about I’ve no pa-
tience with. .As well speak to a weather
vane as some l \e met here. So. mate. ,

you are standing l»\ dohn Lef t family. 1
like your cut. more because it s liku it raw
ing teeth to gi t a hearty ans aer to a sim-
ple que-lion in Salem. Tell me, what
Jik* is this John Lee. whose wife and
daughter are in league with w itches?"

“A man of goodly presence; a very up-
right but unhappy man. His wife and
daughter are sally m ^represented. "

' If so be I and in\ mates were asleep,
and some one should tiud Mgu» of a
wit h. what though I nor my ma.es had
naught to do with the witch, dost tell me
I and my mates c.re to be held to account
fo hailjonn,' witchss tu the fo csle- Tell
luc what the law says. 1 want to take
my hearings — proper hearing* — on this
matter, because no mm or woman can he.
so they do sax. free from witches when
they choose to come anigh. That belike
the story they t 11 of .John I.ee."
“No." said the landlord, hreikin? Lis

s ' euce. “It were wt il it was no w or-e.
’I*is said his wife or daughte. practice
witchcraft, i here be oiher tbiugsi too —
inUi’h 'h.it.gi\6' color to the raiuois. *'

“:’0.‘l” *. iid the -ailor: ihen he mutten d,

“.M uv ,i man ha- han ed «»u rumor."
Meantime liiiz/.K- Meade left tne room,

an 1 her hu>l and sorted the customers.
He advanced to receive the sailor’s score;

sim time Arthur Proctor pry.»t the
diuvd a pu.r*.e and h-id it across Li^ kin ,
caieleRsly. die purse was of peculiar
m .k . It w‘;i . comi»osedof minute scales,
curioii'dy wrought. ‘cuuniugiy fasten^! in
such a ma’ ner ns to conceal the ifeans
employed to boll them logfther. 1 he
firelight spaikied on th'* tine scales as
Proctor moved h:« hand, at timi ̂  the
nurse shone like a ribbon of silver.
Pro tor hmi taken ^ coin f om the purse;
he was holding it in one hand. wL..n*the
sailo .’looking : t tlie purre. sa d

A rnre thing us i..y . ye- eve? bwks’vf —
on— and I .e se-n -ome hiu.% too/abruad
— i- that, mat* . '

hev -ial turned to see what

Thelmdlord, released by the sailor,
passed a hand over bis Leal like a man
daaod. He looked at the sailor, at the
knife in the bed clothes, at his w ife.
“What is it, lir'/zle? What are you do*

tug here? \\ by is ibis man here.'"
"Come; y/OU /have been dreaming,

Daniel." / /
She took Vim by the arm and wn* leal-

iug him uwiiY, when the sailor stepped
; forward, wiihvlrcw the murderous knife
; from the i** d dothis, and handing it to
her said, with a tueMtuug look

“1 think you iiKii lust take thi- with
you. And I’d advise you to get your hus-
band u.t.v mk.u* other caljing, Ifilt his
dieams’cost some ody their il’e. ",

(iruzle Meade took the knife without
j unswcri ng a word and led her husband,
who staggered Lke a man suddenly b*iett
of understanding, from the room.

'i In n the sailor strut k a light tor him-
self with a tinder ’ ox, lit the rush, looked
at the window carefully, pushed the bed
by main strength ovir to the door. ».ud
after satisfying himself that no one could
enter without waking him. once more laid
down an<l fell sound asun-p.
When he rose ifi*.* next morning ho was

inclined to think he hud been dreaming, j

but there was ihv IkmI against the itoor i
Then, as the extraordinary experience of
the past night was recalled, ttie sailor s .

count* nance grew severe, '' hen he went
downstairs it was with.avejvy t«*rn face.
Dri/zie Meade evidently anticipated a j

call for an early breikfi-st. The table
was spr.-ad, t»ut the landlord was no-
where to be s«eh. Tto landlady iIikhI i
not meet tt.e sailor’s eye-. Sue trem-
bled, too. A paNy seiiued to have over- j

taken tlriSizh Meade.
"I have never had so much trouble as j

1 Lad la *t night. ’’ she said. »•- she h* lp. d
the smlor. "oly husband has b eu be-:d*
himself. ’’

"Aye1 And did he not get any rest '" ,

“He never closed his * ye- until j u-t
now."

“ So.' And h is he had these fits-
"Never be foie."
“Well, iniitre**, there’s som?

Ray, if the. saw what happentd
it is enough to h mg him. AI my
La- been hauge t for le-s. "

sir. it you speak of it it wil,
US "

oft- n:

won d
to me,
a man

ran

doubt
-peak

without doubt,
of it u wi.l bo

Put i

be ails

it wr that
e'x i ted the ‘alio, s curiosity, (.i;. « l.lhs
peered ac oss ;.t the purse * \po>e 1 on-
Proctor’s knee. Daniel Me id*.* who had
returned the vsulor hn •Lange, -lowly
turned, too. One of the customer- at
moment stooped to examine the ) ur-e
closer. V. Leu he rais *d hi- Lead Daniel
Meade u’tend a hoar-o *ry, and fell
heavily npon the door.
“Stuudah.de." said the s ilor. “Dive

him fresh air, yo lubbers. He is in a
tit-'* .

( ,r- zi Mfi ; • S d Lh »t instant.
said m an authoritative ton-. : "lie’.p me
to i e l w ith him. *

she did not stem alarm’ <J; hf-r ni^nuer
w ..> i-vlil ©rate, ns her words ' ware de-
cisive.

It ah- Giles Eliis xrho laiscd thk lan I-
lo: 1 - he id nii l hel l hi- shoulders; the
sailor li:t* *1 ni" feet, und (iri/./.le !e l the
way into the aJjpinvg loom. I’re-entlf
the sailor re-entered th-.- taj*-ruom, and
looking about him - id;

‘I- Daniel Meade often taken with
fits?'’

No on*' answered. Arthur Proctor’s
•e it was vacant. 1 he sailor looked fiom
one to the oth* r, Muiled grimly, then l*;:t
the inn wiihou waiting for the -low-com-
iug nnswer. When he ret imed an hour
later there was no one pre-ent save Giles
Ellis, who wus taking his leave.

X IIAPTPIK XII.
Tin: s o m n \ m n l’ 1. 1 - t.

“If you should he uY any noise through
the night, pay no attention to it." -md
Grizzle Meade, as she showed the s *ilor
to his room.

“ Unless jt ’a cannon, or something like,
it’ll not disturu me. I’m a -ouud »ud
a long sleep* r, atfoat aul •ashoie," the
Bailor atihw. red.

"My husband may sjioak loud— when
he is thi- way, which is not o:ten Piive
yourself no concern, sir."
_ When he was alone, the sa.lor Icoked
about him. I udresmng himself sp. e I-
ily. he lay down on the bed, and fell
Bound asleep. ili> clothes — his- monev -
till th it he possessed— was to-sed on Uie
floor beside the bed. I bis man seemed
to have no fo r. or nothing to lose. His
sleep was dreamlc'H, sound as u babe s,
and as quiet.

It was well on in tlie morning when he
awoke with a start. Some one was ap-
proaching his loom: The sailor sat up
and listened intently. Tbeie were foot-
utflps appmiiih'ing 'his room, die iiwwrd
them distinctly.

The door of his room was pushed ’open
sli htly. 'J he sailor could not he tr the
h.>u4 on it. Hut there was no light.
"Whoever was at the door did not inquire
U light.

“No
do not
mu-t not. '

If you be ird the sto’y you would h iv'e
pity on us l o' h. My son -.our only son
wa- murdered m tiiit bed."

1 he sailo: 1 ml downh s knife and fork
and loo«’«t at h
 It i- true. Ail Sub ni knows it. Put

my son was killel by a strmg-r. He
came the night before. He -nut meson
and la i ,i uv, iiinkno one i.rb e • er seenhim My h fibihd h.as lu-vcrbeen
th' s.injy lro;;i tbit day. lie would kill
the mur uicr if he ipu d lay Lunds on j

him. lie 1ms n.urdtr in his Le'dit, and not
mu h wonder!"
“So? Now I understand the case. I ll |

not b*. the one to ruin any n; .n. < »nlv— i

if 1 h id been a-1- **p.
- "’*• will giv e up the inn. I will— you

can -depend i n t."
It Will be best, Mistress Mea lo. "

"I giv- you my vvoid it will never hap-
pen ag .in.
"And y. t t ’.v;i', be bald >o let ’he busi-

ne-- go. lis likely u good penny you
inaSe m a year."

" lh.it i- the pity, lint it catf not be 1h’lrcd.' R

" l nl s-, >ou co’.l I cure him. Whr.t • o
thr Lone-si tteis i*ay, . h.' Have th v
ionke 1 into it '"

Ayt/have they. The best advice, and
there s no mvl: me for it.1'

1 lial’- bad. " • <•

“You’ll not think he meant it - "

No.' W by. <Ldu t he come m tno dark
straight io the led' Did .’t Dscehim
Ui‘ke i'|».' He w is as sound asle* p as
ever m^n w,»s. 'Jhat I could sv.«ar. A
s!e p-vv ilker -that is what b” i-."

"P* 1 h.- never walked until this trouble I

bef 11 us."
"I can bclL ve that. Well, it will do no *

good spreading reports. Do you keep an
eve on him. Tvvere b* *t you guard all I

lolgers well. No, no! . I’ll do you no
harm. Fil make, no trouble for’ honest j

people. It’s only rogues I *1 h mg."
Vi h n l.o had eaten breakfast- ami he

ate heartily, lik*- a man who roti-bed his
victuaU— he paid his sc,ie und went
away. .

"Did you not heir tiim toll how he^ wo*
j marked by Mart n Lee in a quarrel?"

"Yes; ml hew ho was Martin Lees
friend. I heard him nusaer you that.
“And how he know that Mart’ll Luo was

coming ibis way, und should lo iu Salem
now."
"Yes; I heir l a’l."

"Think you Martin Lee is Lo o?
"How do I k :ow:"

j "Was it not a sailor kil’od your son?"
"It wan" lUlzs’o bowid her head and

rnd put her apron to her eyes
"That sailor— w is he not Marlin Lee,

think you?"
“1 never thought mere about him than

of the sailor who slept hoe l«Nt nitfht,"
Mid OH . "Why s ! 0 I 1 J wil eha gc
Martin

’’ P.ot'luse this man says h  was coming
here. This is a matter none can hear. I
came to speak to you nloin*. M rt n Leo
did come to Nr’oiu. He*was hero — whert
he is now no one know*. Put in vood
t ine it will lo shown he was in Sacm.
Griaila llead#. il \ou use yonr wit a vou
v^ ill »ce just v • meted o r. to Maitin Lee. ”
"And how a e we to do this thing'

W hut would you h a v«mu‘ do "

"First, promise that >on " 11 never
breathe what 1 will tell von
"\ou.cui trust me as 1 tru t you,” an*

Rworcai Gri.'/le Mtid*». -low lv.

"hno v then that Mart u I eo was seen
in John L e s house on the mom mg alter
the murdt r. "
"Well aii«l if he were*"
"t an >ou not h e? 1- it not plain '

Wh> did * ot John Lee bid him stay? Be-
cause he dare not. Ti- well known Mar-
tin Lee was a wild youth Nay, then, to
tell you more. John Leo forbade him his
hou-e. "
“How know you this "
"That i- my secret. Gri/./lo Meade. H
"But evpn if it were as voi report - "

“I t bought yon were keener. ’Twsr
Martin Lee I and the Muishal saw in this
very'rootn. The Bailor from Africa, with
stories of diamond field-."

NN by, then, that could never be, and I
not know it. "

Giles Kllis looked at her keenly. A
Bt niggle was revealed iu Grizzle's man-
n r. Something was cozubate*l — ro-
1 ressed.

"li is all clear to me now. It was none
other than M *rtiu i.ee. i verily belie vq,
who found >h’ ltcr here that irigtit. But
why — whv did he not mike himself

! known?"
"Why' lie had good r«a-ons. douM-

!e-s; think you he ha<l plentv to do with-
out revealing himself -to us hbre. else
John Lee would not drive him from his
door "

1 hat is reason, t*»o, ’ said Grizzle
M- ude. slowly.

But. if v * r it conies to t he authorities,
you must be suie tw.is Mirtm Lee was
here. A>e, and so must J»aniel Meade."

i h.Te need bo no dcibi on that hand."
! " 1 here mu-t not be."

"Nor will there. What one know a, hoi h
will »r."

“I am glad you perceive where justice
li*s in this matter. Grizzle. S ohm- body
-lould han ; or your -on. When Yliirtiii

• Ley i- h.ingioL Daniel Meade may
easi’ r. '

i hi- was Huother of hi- speech’ s with
! n double me ming that t^rnti.-vi and m-
gtred (iriz/.le. She shot a fierce look at

j him. and answerjd sullenly
j "I am not traveling at your giit always,

es Kills. It may be you are mp-t ik*-n

How It AATtfCtt Marriage.
In ft recent discussion among ftowo

the young ladies about to conclude
their education, ho far as it is given in

ofth« public school Nvatem of tbisVity, of

the question of miding ft four yeftr*
course at one of the universities, a hviu-

posium worthy of the Twilight C lub
was had. says the Saint rmil^ /><!*/{/
Globe, The rclatimm of advanced <‘ul*
ture to the life and influence of women
in society were considered iu many and
varied phases. The moat notable and
c fleet i vo |H)int adverse to the collegiate

Bright and

bo tied to the oorpae and bulled withtt'
A blow w as to lie puniahed by th
duckings in the sea and the use of u*

a quarrel caused the a
ue of I.ih IiuihIV o8t,!JW«

knife iu
to lose one

l.lvlitK «>n iiu Wig.

A well-known si>orting man wav ttfl
iiy u group ut friends racentlv of t.
VraoB® i>**ople he had enwumU.rJ
Ittto at night in tho Htreets when th
ordinarv routine of life aeetua to U, . *ver>ed." ̂
-The strangest of them all," said i

"was little Hilly Sprague. Hilly 'cour.-e was inude by a .-..k... ...... . ..... .• •-r--R»v. *jUiv wa«
yivaeious inemtx'r of tlie party. She | the funniest little chap you ever saw
said she had thought of $eing h> a I He weighed not less tlinn two hundred
neighboring college, and would enjoy : pounds, although he was -acaroely tiv*

feet high. Literally, he was almostthe course, but had decided against it
for tho reason that idie had discovered
that the higlu r education was a virtual
barrier to matrimony. Figures were
adduced from a magazine article show-

- M
bn 'ail om he was long. . His face cer-
tainly was broader than it wa»l„DK?
The most /singular effect was caused bv
the fact that Hilly bad not a sn ,^ie

ing that in the case of the New F.nglaml wisp ot hair on either ids head or mCf
colleges the records kept show that in
the twelve years after graduation, the
limit of tlie matrimonial period, virtually
less than one-fourth of the educated
Indies married; and, iu ca-es where the
education has been in strictly female
institutions, without mixture of the
exes, only 14.8 per cent, married be-
fore pas-ing into the desuetude of the
spinster .state. Some figures ot New
York institutions also were given of a
v*ry similar character. It wan shown | out to win her.
that tin- was not chiefly due to the lack wig-maker m
of marrying men, as those who stopped

- not even an eyelash or eyebrow. Hf
was awfully sensitive about his nut
having any hair, but couldn’t seem p
get used to wearing a wig. Hi- pftli
was like an exaggerated billiard-ball
and Hilly used to say the wig inadchiui
want to scrateh it all the time.

“When he was about twenty. tiv,.
ycars'old Billy fell in love with a pretty
girl who worked iu u big candy store m
Nixtli avenue, and lie straightway set

Ho went to the bc-t
town and had a line

brown curly witr made. It cost a hea|
short of the higher course had at least of money, but Billy would have it. He
oO per cent, more chances of marrying.

The young lady was frank to say that
she believed in matrimony, and was
old-fashioned enough to hold that it

was, iu theory at least, the ideal state
f"i‘ vv cman. She vvjvs not specially
solicitous about her own fate in fhi-
lomieotion, but did not propose to di-
ininisiL her chances By the l«*t»s of font
>e:irs. She was ambition-. It she
wont through the higher course she

keep ir» with the male in- ‘
would try !

te’-coG. Her ob*fina‘ion was that
in*‘U wore .slow iu mairying women who

j MMMi d to lie brighter und knew more
than thev did. Then the higher edu-
cation was apt to give the girls a di»-
ta-ie lor domestic and hou-elioUl duties,

liveii the few years in the high t-ebo-d
ha ! in her own ca-c iua*lc the home
Mpli*'i c less accept ablr~tr»vlier^ • Bikers
/*•! tin- company insistid tliat the young
vv"i:.a,i ot to-day should pn herself for
aelt-a— crlion ami KUiipi/rt in life, with-
out regiud to mamiig*/ That might
be accepted as a post»il|le incident, bttt
-should n.*t be sought \ or, at lew-t,
•dionid nr»t U» regardeil as essential to
u-efuine-s *rr liappinesy. .Still, it is
intimated tWF thL» _ j jiinlM.r

lake the f’.irdier c*»urae was coiiMultU'-
d»lv diiuini-hc 1.

Gi!

nhom M irtin Leo. « 'nee fui -il J 11 vav
this -ueitht r 1 nor Duni* 1 M, a ie will - .y
uugbt o Martin Lee till I mv wav
• B arer than 1 -ee it now. No nreath of
Mn’tin Lee shall c-cupt* our iijis till 1 see
wtierc >oi;r iutoicst 1 t- "

Grizzle MeiJe - su-picon- were fully
aroq-e«L idol, unle-s Ui**y were :d laved,
ali < • lie- labor would h » io-t.

th you

so good a

i l- true. I li i\Vf ,i : - > ft i- not
, * I w nt Maitin hanged. There

vv rung n t*

"It would is* a pity to wron
man. "

"I would lower the
r nd Lit daughter."

" Ah! Now J under*.! md. "

I will con fill** iu >oi. AVi Salem will
know -non Mai tin L* e i.n- I e n here and
committed. a terrihh? ciin,,.. Twas lie

piidc of Dorothea

who cut th”
and -h* ep. “

throats of Winslow s horse

Grizzle Meade LHa up her hands“Tp— -------

will he proven with-
1 her” was one saw

pad bilief," said

At

* I AI’TfcK X HI.
A V* U K! P * <»M 1'Ai T.

th” hour 'nhcu tho tilohs Inn was
free of cu-tomors Gibs lillis entered it
'•n l inquired after the w, dfa e of the !

liudlord, who was al*ed. "I came." said
Giles Lllis in h s iusiuuatiug manner, “to
inquire how he i<. I was soiryto fee him !

in su'-h sir iits. "

“Nobody knows wl at he suffers— w hat i

I have gone through in tho past twenty- 1

tour horns. ”

"What tlrnk von caused Daniel to fall
in a fit. Mistress M^ade?"

i hut Let d- ,io euees. Ever since my i

poor .-on xv ts killed, tho very sight of
a sailor distiess©* him "

“I see. Tim va ry natural."
I am almost tempted to give up tho

business."
Aye but it is a fine, profitable busi-

n £ -H,*

"Tbere have Leon time- when it

bad, too."

“'think you. if the man who killed vour
sou wore h*tnged, Daniel Meade would
not rest easy?" Gile* Ellis leaned ovor
the table at which the*' were sitting and
looked nt Grizzle Meade

waa.

meaningly,

Bailor -lipped out of it on the si le n> ar-
est tho wall, and stood still. He could
hoar the intruder breathing. Who could
thi- intruder be? The stop was heavier
than that of the landlady. The sailor
smi ed — be had bo little fear in’ bis
composition that he smiled at thethou'zht
of the landlord attempting anything with
a man like him. «

; The iut ruder stepped silently to the
Hide of the bed. His breathing became
painful. 1 here was a blrihir^ The kailnr
knew well what that sound meant. Then
he reached out a hand with a grip like a
vise, and caught that which had driven a
knife deep into the bed-clothes. The in-
truder uttered a hoarse cry. It was tho
voice of the landlord.

“ ’Tis as I thought. But you do not

s moustrou
“Ave, is it. \ud it

out doubt he did It.
him do it. "

"Monstrous! 'Tis
! Grizzle Meade.

’ Now. us bad enough to k 11 a man's
I sheep and horse— ti- wor-e to kid your
*oa. 1 will l-o a marvel if he escapes the
hangman."
! “Aye, will it. We m”.-t see that he
does not," said Grizzle, with sudden

| resolu ion. "Inst me to m ike it a
straight p th tothe scaffold. If anything
1 can say. or anytuing Daniel Meade mav
swear, will do it, it's ,0od as done
And 1 thank you. Giles III In, for ^ur
confidence. And when von have Janet
Lee to wife, be sine 1 will |e among the

; lir-t to wish you joy an l long years."
I Sh<- “hot a glance at him ti,iu that dis-
concerted him. All tin- time he Ltd
deluded him-olf- h id thought he wns

I twis inglur round his. finger, and bend-
ing her, through her fears, i0 his will,
until in u moment’s tim- hi- mil purpose' lni'1 slid Gr.zzle Monde sat
JooKing ut him composetllv.

Now th-d wo understand each other,
hav^_a .’Ih-h of wine bciup von go?-!?—
He wan going to rei Use ‘ bluntlv, but

c’.alt cam.' to his Rid, and h,, accepted tho
oiler As he hipped hi- wine, ho mustered
a -mile.

•“Prepare yourself for n* ws I will
m-ike tlie first move. A good day to vou
Mistress Meade."
And Grizzle Meade was alone. She

looked after him wrathfuby.
‘ It will go hard with me if i cannot

hold him ws fast as he holds me."_ »TO

easy
mur-

I would rather, were I iu your place,
or your husband’s, see tho man who mur-
dered your son hanged, than own all
Salem. Daniel Meade may rest
when justice is meted out to tho
derer."-

Grizzle Meade looked at him as if she
would read, hi- soul. “My mind is not on
blood. I’ve had enough of Mood."
“But justice— justice should Ire done."
Aye. Let them that mikes tho law-

“ But the authorities are tardy, mo-
thinks. or tins matter would have been
cleared up before this. Did you mark
what the sailor sa d about Martin Leo
la-t night?"

“I dM not hear all he said," Grizzle
replied, cautiously.

It appears from tlie ghtiieretl statis-
tic.- of the world that women have a
greater tenacity of life t}!a!1 ine!,
Nature worships the female iu all its
varieties. Among inserts the male
perishes at u relatively earlier peiiod.
Iu plants the seminate hlo-snms die-
earliest, ami are produced on the
weaken Hmb-. Female quadrupeds
h<1 V e more enduranev than mnles. Iw
th” human race, despite the int. 11< rt-
nal aiid pliv-ieal Mrcngtl. of the man,
the vvoniaii endures longest, and will
hear ) ain to which Hie ‘strong man
HTiccumhs. Zymotic diseases are more
fatal to males, and more male children
die than females.

paid diligent court to the girl, who
toyed with hiin'awhile and then sent
him ftlsuit bis business. ' Hilly to<>k it
sorely to heart and began to drink
heavily. In a short time tie had Nfxmt
all his money, and had lost his sinta-
tion, and was very much of a loafer.
The only valuable thing he had left
was his wig. Finally, he could not get
along without his liquor, and liquor he
could not get without money.
“One night Hilly started u beautitul

scheme lor getting all the rim. lit*
I wanted. Going into a saloon he confi-
dentially tidd the barkeeper that he
had no money to pay for a drink, but
that if lie were supplied he would leave

j his wig as Kecitnty for its payment.
The wig was taken and Billy got hi-
drink. No barkeeper could have
doubted that it was good -ecuritv after

' seeing Hilly’s bald bead, (kning * ut
Billy strolled to another saloon, iu
which he told a -ad tale of having his
wig st< den. His shining scalp was the
best kind of evidence that he needed a

j wig, and everybody felt sorry for him,
j he looked so forliom. Tlie hat went
around ami Billy raised about three

who will , dollars for another wiir, besides being
a-ked to drink twice. Keturnihg to
the first saloon Billy redeemed his wig
and went his way rejoicing.
“By selecting bin Imsis **f operations

fcareiully, Billy livpii for two years on
that wig — lived too well, in fact, .for at
tlie end of that time he died on the
Island from an attack of delirium treni-
ttiiM.’’ — y&io lurk Tribune.

IH*. « iKparr'* f.xpciifiM*. in Aiavrlriu

B i- exactly forty years to a day, oh I
tviife 'the-e lines, since 1 came here mv-
-clf on lira! .-aim* old errand— to find
m.v way int > an ampler ai.d finer life;
.mi in tlii.s tune it has fallen to mv lot
beyond that of most men— ami om? j , _ __

. i tend, it may he, among the rest -to .% u4,n

.M i^e o„r lar and wi.lu One ni^ht. uUn old l>an Him tvu,
kn,," »•< *•«* *av. like a nxliibiting |,i» .•mni.t m an ui.i . town.

|,'‘ ,KT1U :l "ork"1«ul“n 1,1 'h*' it eoimnencod rain alu.ut the time the
..I a.",nt nine years, und then a, a |i«rf..rmum-e wtu. over, ami httmlre,!- ,.t
", ureTan r (?r‘n;t T ’ a,,,* a . ..... I'1* -M-lt <•> tire ten. for shelter.
et. rer all the uav between oceans- I >an didn't want to l* mean, bat the
ml M 1 Hh,mlder i '•'ft c.me ihiwn, and so he seat« , mt? ‘ t"8,T ‘I'tee o£ the men through the emad to

vvit.i riiem m tboir homes wherever 1 whisper;
tumid g. and talk with them freely on •• Don't get exerted, ml make a ru-.lt

.e ,n,mg .gieetions of the old bnt I muat tnh.rn. vou that ti e
•*U,V a"'1 '.lltf,,u>'- never to love Xnmidian Imn lm, e*cai ed from Ida
my low tor Li i gland or my ,, rule in her eage. I 'leave go „nt uu.eUx"

lemld ie*.| tree to call th^h,dre.l Of i’^Tj ‘71 ^ e* *'»'*

Knglaiid, except u, here and thnra a' hi^trKtn,^PP^f„^;he

"yd.lcd y ears of the war for the Vniou. •' U LTn7 ,^"0, ir’
when our ie<»i>le believed Encrland 1 lui ‘ ,MpH.
would and dhl strike helow tho belt “ wVwrf'-'m ,0n
’ • * Then om- ,.e ,„le del hate ,nu.N tM“ h“y ^ h d

Irngland, for in tlie smoke and thunder ' *• ( >f tM,ur-^ tk L* ”

d the war tins xvAs England with blat- . “ Beg u lar liar
ant voice cursing the American repub- “Yes”
be. One of the noblest Jollows I ».i* ‘ , v-

knew, and a leader in his great ettv , Snumltan lion?”

str ,K2r vsi rss- - « *•

knew that av-wMl as I did -1'obert I ̂  a calculaliu to eat the durue*l

... ..... . 's
Th.. <««mh| OM Ttnu-i. I . : - - — - — -

T’nder H.-mv 1 ...... fni A 1 l.ittn* .\iK^rian XViv****.
Of false Theer Henry J. <

niom-v xu*re punisluM
mers . _____ _

, ...... . ..... by the loss of l a* SHUi<‘ general mh* that tlwwife
their right liands, amlidher uiutilutions s u!,ou her husband see-m.s as
«»1 various kimls were m cvnniimn n.n ! here us in Algiers. \t tho

station xv o saw a beaiiHful^Ttlt f/„
lu-ar of beretic.s who hud refused to ub-
juu* their faith being handed over to
the eiiurch hv the civil authorities to
i/e branded with a hot iron on tho fore-
head, have their clothes torn off from
io waist uj) and bo whipped through
IO public streets. Boycotting was at

that time a legal practice, whatever 'it

may I)© now, Mr the said V reties

<d win

iglerx.

I young wife,
".-e pretty features I caught a

"iel glimp-e, us ,-ho was. arranging her
mud drai ery. She hud come to see
her husband off bV tlie train, and not
only carried his haml-luggnge tothe
htation for him. hut sto* *1 in line at the
ickc! efiico while ho lounged about and
smoked with his friend^'. After a weary
" ait, she carries! his packngtxs again to

tjM^llU’iuchiddon to womhip ft" thev 1 •*U‘i timin iu tiio tiar fUr him*
desnod, but forbidden to enter the i- 1 Ms profietexl Irand, ftiui
houses of orthodox hclievors, or even to, Ve»tlil'K>woverit kissed it reverently,
pm cha-e the necessaries of lifL.# ; tliis was a delicate-looking girl.
The popular notion of tlie crusaders

as ai‘Ja,!:‘V of Bayards, “.sou,- ]teuv re- i

]»b<-l,r is hardly consistent with the ?ec^*
C"de of erimiii,, I i„„. ...i : « , . ! Jewel

about twenty yeas of age, dressetl iu
garments of. the finest texture, her

- .. ....... .. .un , - urnis, and ankles covered” with
which Richard ' w^hle her lord and master was aof criminal law ..... .. . __ _____ v-. _____ -

o nr de Lion enacted for the especial i 8^a^'var^ young inau not more than 30
Be.inof of those with w hom he et out I °^* ViH>r sinters of . Blidah!-
,(>l l‘^v Rajestin*. If any one of then ! tica 0(j^er.
weie convicted of theft, Ix.iling pitch
\as to bo poured ever Ids head, tin

u a

K^t tl , I ahamlonpj ttt tho tir.,t

SnL* .. e38el M>uched. Whoevor
killed Mother n,, boar, 1 8hjp wa^toho

who \° v n0?56 ̂  ca"lt »>*‘o tbeaea
whooiet killed another on shore was to

Ui.n Mam sty lived in North Carolina,
very near the Hue. When the boundary
between that State and Virginia was
t langed kIio was told that she lived in
irgmio. “ V* ell," she answered. “I

am powerful glaa. j alwava heard that

» healthier State thaa
Carolina." ̂  i

_____ . . __ _ ____ __



A ••LOOKOUT” ON SHORE.

Ih« Arrival of Htaan»*»‘lp« Kotlr*Ml
' „» Kir# I«lan*l Light. 4 . il„l 1UUK tl0 . j,. , -----

uun&[* (U,‘rrbl*. •trfiJ! of, hQ,l(l “^roV«o.p. that' kaa

JclV'* M'k9
r uno under thT^0? brn*6 attachment

Hero#* of tli# •• Light llric*-lr."

There i« at preaont a movement on foot
in England to raise n fund forth# surTiv-
or« of the gallant band of tiOU who in

le the famdni cUarre at llnluklavaFiN**!4®11 • become lo«t from it. » 1 lB0,l'* that had made the famdne charre at llaloklav

« astitas tssiSAs. : sr« • EssrisKs - s- *
PfJJtJ- one old nunbling hotel, Us Ught- ! ̂  I'‘K l-«canie wonderfullv I and it
J^J^d aignal -Ution; but like many ejch other. The pm 1 ' m*
5^unetP,oreJri‘8lou,l'lt tfforJe,iHOIUO UH "be were itn own mother

?nolb#r bit of intereet ih
f:®0ua pure water com »ng up
!,C llira-liko Hand wiih n a fo*

but like many
* Homo

to mako a day pan# mry
The llBhthoua« la the Tory | ^n^ThVothar •®pirat«i

returning mariner#. ™,M ‘l1® 011 ®L and tb. v seemed perfectly
the well or do. -M-rt for only n lew S

out Of tho uter- Ab^bitlo foraged for the cow,
OIKMI tlm into the stable

>0 ...V U.O.J1

* s»haru-liao eauu wnu-u » iow \Q ,is
Jnhe o.ean. aud tho fact that H 00 «n
f.ilud lu-'ko# it all tho more curious, i U •

, *nal Htation ia a building of pyrami.tal
form tii mlv anchored by iron tn> «. the
loierpart containing tho living loofor,
“p! iu. »l'l“r U.U.K tbo ob-rv.K.rj „r
wa on tower. Haie Mr. Keegan haa hi,
tli -k-ri nhic icatrumenta and theteleecopo
with which ho continually sweeps the
horizon duv ond uiw ht in search of hia
«bite*winged tfeet. Tho first, appearance
of 11 steamship -owing lo tho loluudity of
lie earth, «s wo ail know) in, of rourde, ;
ttc smoke; next, I er niHsta come into
Tl0w; nod, tinally, her hull. The lust cun
to seen at adiatalice of thirleou and one-
h,df miles, lint Mr. Keegan’s ijunk eve.
buiing discerned tho smoke, waits only
for her meet*, and then iiamos the veanel. •

•What!" yon say, “liefore the hull up-'
pesrs, or ho hsa eoeu her coloref” You |

arc not more ku» prised than I w a« to hear
thut be invariably naipea ships from the
tip-tops of the mnsts nlone; that is,by
the s pVts between the meats, which you
will Vind, if you have never noticed them
before, differ in all ships. Quickly the |

Dewa is flashed over the wires to New
York, sud cabled to Liverpool hours be-
fore the vessel reaches her pier — a lues- ;

*aoe carry ing joy to many an expectant
household, and important information to
commercial houses. The responsibility !

tbst rests upon a correct gues« is very !

gr< at, as you can see, and the disastrous
rthults of a mistake one can imagine. < *f
course tae calculations of a ihip'a srr.vnl
after leaving a foreign port are of qr *i.t
asslstaipe. but ships arc often delayed
bv itorms or apeidents, mid again are
hastened by favorable winds and smooth
st-a, ̂ o “eternal vigilance” must b.» .th,*
nio'.to of this faithful Widchmau of tho
in a. Once, he toM me. he discovered
through fog a tiny line of smoke, so in-
distinct he could scarcely detine it. He
watched closely, and presently he fane id
beiaw another, which imiicatid two fun-
Dt-U. The atmosphere was too thick to
see more, so upon this very slight evi-
dence be telegraphed the arriv:*! of one of
our largest steamers, doing so with great
anxiety, but, happily, it proved correct.
The night sign.U aro colored lights
flashed at intervals.

and would
w hoio the

its adopted mother;

unnHlVl! ft“V1lUOm,‘ 11 tho pig — u, w... «
r r 1 .1 . rftrry-»t to h. r little lOH- ! charity of others., 1 ' “ two forme<l thomselves How ditlerc.nt is it
into n societv for mnt.ul protection and

{ ,heT l^«M»ered and
grew fat in their hapinnos-.. l;at a darkV'V r' ph'lflo grow up and got
rat, and Miss l etiuun sold it to tho
butcher | he row Itrttnodiktdv began to
pine, and lost h» r appetiu. And tho cow
s. ill ( on turn es to mourn her loss, end her
eye# wear n peculiarly mul and pathetic
expresaiou.- .Wbuu y .Y»r* ^

and a half have tUpsed siuco then,
seems a rather ungrateful act to

have 10 long neglected the boroes of that
territie onslaught. Tin* chief reward has
been thiough ulk the-e years the medals
awarded them for their bravery and the
tribute which Tennyson has p wd them in
his immortal ballad. "Their Charge of the
Light brigade." but mom-cchies at be't
are ungrateful, ami l.ngbind is not much
of an exception. The majority of her bat-
tle-scarred veterans who have no means of
support themselves uro inmates of i»oor-
houses or oko out existence through the

mBABY ttfmffi FREE RERSIOKS
# - n jets -Jfrr.TT TSTrStWr T122L Atfenwr at raw. w ^biucton. b.7:.. an

> m tafrrSo Wmm TM iMMrt * MM
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t eUlm# of all M< shsemt.
auJ KroiooulO.

•» J^Toxwt- r»o]

Tur world
served about

O'er there have been ob-
. .. I" 1 #i ccujb of moanuitoes.
but m our t. mjver.tc legion# theie are
no. apt to bo found more than Ion spe-
cie-. It is hardly yet determined wboth-
ei their ext-deuro is for the belter or
wor-e of mankind, but a cemlemah has
pI.icmI at the <!i*|>osal of the American
MuMoutii of Natural History tho sum of
>."'1 to Ikj pa.d in three prizes for tho
best essays ou tho destruction of mo^-
• juitoes, ili,.*. uuj other ‘insects. Wo
wouM sugge.t univormd compulsory'*
vaccination with the expectation that in
the course of time the«uiOK<juitie# would
nil dio 0*1 of blood poisomug. — Dr.
Dootf’.s Hmlfh Monthly.

An I'nfitlr. .\il\ aiitage.
Young man -in rbargi* of weighing

machine in dime museum 1— Come, gen?
tlemcn, step forward and l»o weighed. If
1 don’t guess within six pouu is of your
exact weight it will cost you nothing; if
1 .:mss within six pouu dir it will cost
you only 5 cents. Step forward, gcutle-
uuu.
Hard Sittyseu—Young feller, guess

m 1 ue.

Y. M.— t)ne ‘ hundre 1 and— let’s see,
I'-i pounds. What, only IT:-? i ni out.
Next!
H

How ditlerc.ut is it with the surviving
hcroe- of our battlefields? This country
to-dsy supports nnimmonso army of disa-
bled veterans, nu-l paid, out last year to
them over $1O0,OOU.IH o. a Hum mu- u Inr2« r
than that which 1 required to m 'intain
' » nliie (’.erman '.run. Amen-w is
j-roud of her old soldier#. Their patriot-
ism whs her bulwark iu tho darkest crisis
of hor history; their welfare is the object
of her solicitude iu the noonday of her
prosperity.

This action on the p irt of private indi-
viduals 'ti £n<lr.ud of raising funds to
HUppTy the wants of the survivors of the
Light brigade is most commendable. Hut
the Government should^ have seen long
since that not one of the heroes of Halak-
Liv a suffered depr. ration.

Confirmed.

The favorable fm|.r< --Ion produced on
th-» first appenraaeo of the agreeable li«iuid
f:ult remedy. Svrup of Pigs, a few years
ago. has been more than coon tried by tho
pleasant experience of all who have used it.
and the Miceess of th*» p-opriotors and
manufacturer#, tho ( aliiorniu 11.' Syrup
Coiupuuy.

NEW

i- t- » : 1.4 I theolberuiudow
. J^.— i on guessed mo right a month; _____

ago. but Lvo lo-t weight sin e then.
Y. M. — I gues-ed you correctly a month

ago? fco 1 did. I rt iucml er you now.
And you've lost weight, you say? Lo-t
•even pound-, hav. u t you?

H. 8.— Yep.
Y. M. - reproachfn^y>- Why didn’t you

A mm "ho was taking in some of the ,eH me you had been taking a bath?—
I’ghts at Hrighton the other day wa- led • Di-stnn ( miner.
to ootiee a short-haired young man in a
loud check suit, who wa# accompanied ' No l.miil cm \\ lilrh Hie Sun Milnes

l*t’HM-#s*si iircatt-r iiMi-.i.-al e.ilvauta^e^ limn our

Illusion^ < f Vtolion.

W .tch a waterfall for some time, md
the water appears to stand still, while
tho rocks behind it move up. While sit-
ting ai h train and watching another train
pa-siug, it i# impossible, if the latter
be of cloned carriages l.’»c a mail train 1,

to say which of fourth n. sis happening.
1 ho other train .may be at rest, or wo
m iv he, at rest, both train# m -y be mov-
ing in (ho S'lino dire t ion. but our- quick-
er. or lu contrary directions. We can
only settle tho <piostiou by looking out 0!'

TRANS-CONTINENTAL
ROUTE,

Luilrr < out ruct.

o*u hw rounds by a couple of y ounger
chap*, who teemed to dote on him and to
imi'.ite hi# action# a# far a# possible.
After iwlule he with tho short hair seem-
ed to /ret up an aching for a row. and ho
drove tho first peg by approaching the
aaii in a swaggering way and impudent-
ly lie mauding:
•Is you the cove that’s got a cigar fer

Be'"
lie received nil emphatic ncgi\Jivet

when u went his eyebrow#, and ho con-
tinued:

“Ho cove i* inclined to be snssy, but
perhaps it's ’cause he don t know in .

n.oiin*. you and Usu give him an eye-
opener, and while ho as -u mod a sup-
posed graceful pose, with hi# hat plant-
ed over his oar, "t'hollie ’ approached
•nd whispered;
“He's bad — a" fully bad! He's <lo

n-kedest tightal** in Now York ho is.
He*# going to challenge any kid of ht#
ips to # finish— any kid in do world. ’
“H- d better go and dig for dams!"

growled tho man.
“What # dit'" demanded tho awfully

lad. “Do covo wants hi# eyo punched,
and if it wusn’t fur dut copper over dcre
I d do it. Perhnp# he 11 do me «le honoh
to stop aronnd behind do pavilion!
The man said bo would and did, and n#

he reached a secluded spot and peeled hi#
coat tho wickedest obsei veil :
“I begs do cove # pardon, but I just re-

member dnt I am under contract not to
ligHt until I meet# do Oswego M hirl-
wiud. I should like to put him to sleep,
but it would bo agin do contract.’’
It was suggested that the other two

might snl in for him, biH he replied:
"(Tiollie i# me .trainer and Han is me

barker, and it would bo agin de contract.
Tho m air then su .•gested that he hud a

licking in stoic for tho three, and that he
should begin business in thirty seconds;
but before fifteen had elapsed he was
alone. — -Wir , York Sim.

: own. but th«*rt* «r.» i*o;: m* «f tho great grain*
; b.aniig \'r»t un i f rule South wberu utuhm-
1 j.liVric intt.iciKfi- pri jiidtcial to hoaldi unli ate

1 agaiunt thi'iii. :n h>uic <li*r:r*v a < 1 lace-* »>f rosi-

Ilravy rninfaiu 11ml the ov* r tow of
i;r a: mvr». wfiirh upon their BubHidcure Jraw
,iu 'k v*» gelation rxpone'i to the my# of tho him.
IL*td U'uot malariiil fevor^. and there also tin

iunabltan:# are i*cri"di« ally obliged to use non*e

nit diciual •afeguard against the fcourge. ’Hie
uiosi |H)| tiiar i« Ilon:oU**r n Stoiaach lli'ter-. a
l*re\eiit 1 \«* tliat tta.- for over a third «>f a c n
turv aiToid-hl protect u-n l«» tbohe

1 1 xp. ru ucein tic* fulility of or.imnrv r* m-' )• -

1 tor fever and a .<•. ini'* taught to #'*l -tit t  b>r
tli'-ui. Wlietlo-r in « rmitt**nt or r.-n.iit* ‘ * i-

a-fiia’iv tex*rr< ar 'mjMptrrrd and
miM-rb ai.ti and loriiivitc: iu««l!«in 1-
thev are bv : •• »dh* ' i-vepiiration in u^e. I

it, and abandon ii.c-"re local bitter#.

An Hxpcnenced .Mcrcliant.
1’roprietor Cross-Koads Grocery —

“<iood morn n, tie ghl or. Wfiut kin 1 do
fer you this moruin ?"
1 Farmer Acorn solemnly! — "My wife
wants half a y.ul o ribbon logo with th:s

I color -tuff. ’*

Proprietor li*0 ofy “An right, ne h-
bor. Take a set and sort o’ keep an eye

1 ou thiu-s while I go out end hunt up uiy
1 little dnitcr. '•She's outside somewheie
ruakiu’ mud pies. - .V i." “1 ocr; Wirkly.

Hv a new m.thod of cementing iron
I the parts cemented are so effectually
I joined us to ree.s.t the blows eycu of ••

I sledge hauiin> r. J he cement is coru-
; posed of equal parts ot sulphur and
white lend, w ith a ) roportiou of nl out
oue-sixth of borax. When the composi-
tion is to b* ap} lie 1 it i# wet with si rang
sulphuric acid, and a thin lawr of it is

; placed between the two nieces of iron.
whicl7*are at once pressed to other. In
live d ys it will be perfe tlv dry, nil
trace# of the cement having vanished, and
the work having every appearance of
welding. ___
An insect pftt called the - phis’’ has

been cunning great destru« tion on the
Pacific coast, but now it is discovered
that the ltdybug udalia l iimnctium is

engaged in eating m* Ul°
ladvbug is h charming > re»-

ture,- well known to literature and to
folklore, ami it is especially pb asant to

Via riiica^n. Milwunkee ̂  St. Paul ami
Northern 1‘sirilh* ll.iilrou<l«.

Through ITillmsn Sleeping Car loaves
Chicago daily at fifi’O n. m.

For St. Haul and Minueapolie.
For Fargo. North Dakota.
For Helena and Hutte, .Montana.
For the Yellowstone Hark.
For Hpoki.ne Falls and Tacoma.
For Portland, Oregon.
Host Koute to Soattlo and all North

Pacific Coast points.
The scenic line to California, via Port-

land and the Sba-tt Uoute.
I n kets ou sale at -i»7 Claik street ami

l uion Paseeuger Stitiou, Canal, Adam-
and M.idwiou streets, Chicago.

Tin: Hon Mnrche is now- going to nil
itself Glover to the Prince of Wales.
When H. 1L 11. wa- in Huns l paid that
mart ft visit with some numbers of the
Hritish p« erage and ordered sixty dozen
pair of kid gloves.

IJAI.T.'S (QATARI JH CCP.K is n liquid and ix
taken ii.turunlly. Sold b. l»i ̂ .^is:#, T.'.o.

.TrixiE— I think you might be honest if
you were to accustom yourself to it.
Prisoner-May lx? so. ludgo: habit is a
queer thing.-— 7T.ru s > ifiimi*.

H.rrciuM’K Hills i n-e Hi’lous and Nerv-
ou- ill#.

In a doubtful
loves me?— 7>os/o

Q E N S I O N «•" J

 3 jrra In tut war, 11 taijiullrutuig ctalou. atty siuo#.

PEHSION®^^
TlttaiB i ITtLllltSCt • "b «* * lb aW..mii#ton.DlC
4# N AMK TmT# PAt'KIl rVi-iy Uiu« ft u writ*. _

KIODER'S PASTILLES.^;,,
VWHnwSMrTnByWEnEav e - j letto w a, Mia*.
BirwTI'<# THIS PYPEk mutt'-m *« ••ttktiMa*.

PENSIONS [experience.
Al'pt)' MILD B STEVfliS ft CQ, Atfr#. IM# H Ht
tuKtiin.l>.7 Bratioti uflb E».la#velau«i.lMt»*»ILChh mo
enr ool/kCOCfi 00 A MONTH r»n !>«' inti#
j / 3 ““ H# 3c3U."“ workuui l<«r u#. l>r# 'Ij> it* -
ieit* U who nti lurnit'li a ^»or*^ ao<t niv tb« ir w U'lle
tun# t*> the litiMlni Mi. Simre iuonj**nl« may !>*• pe *
lubly rn nlfM wd alM‘. A i*w vn aiirir*- hi town- »ml
citltH. It. F. Jo'-iUfeou k tb» 1U0# Main Kt..lUel»lu«'Ud.V a

^ 'rXA .rr—Axi^ v • n?
'A Tho Soft Clow of The§ TEA ROSE
f? (g Acquired by Ladles Who U90

POZZONHS
VlEDiCATiaD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

pWAY’S 1

li READY RELIEF.
THE GREAT CONQUEROR OF PAM.
Fur Sprain*, lit Hh. karhe. I’aln in tl»a

t lu*-l i*r NUIeM, 1 1 .•iKtHi'ho. Tool linrlie, or hot
ollin cite: ual |»ilti. h tew tt|»l*llctitlona rtihhol
ou >»> liaml m 1 like inaxtc, cauainc the i>:iln
tO illstillltl) MtO|t.
For Coii^enUoiis. ('ohl«. Rrotirhlfla. Fneu-

utoiiin. lntli«iiiiiniti«Mi<*. Itheuiiintlein. Neu mi-
l-lit. |,iiiuh:iEO. >clatlca. iu«»»e thoruti^h uml
rv|»ettte<l :»|.|»llc;«tl»ti« ate ncres-itrj'.
.All liitcrniil I 'it lilt. Uhii'i lie.t. < otic. Spn-ni.a,

Nuo-ctl. I tiintmic #|M»II*», NcrvoUMncMM, -Icep-
levncM- ure mnctol litMlHiiil) , sin.l qtiickly
rurcil h) taking ilitt Jirtlly go to on «ln»p- in
hitir it ttinihler «»l water. flOc. a l»otlle. All
Uru^^Uts.

DADWAY’8
’< PILLS,

An excellent and mild Cathnrtlc. rmelv
Vecetithte. The *»;ite-t ami he-t Medicine
Iu the world for the t uvo of all I>i-ordor*
of the

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS,
Taken according to direction# tliay will

rentore haalth and rauew vitality.

Prio# 25 ct#. a Box.' Mold by all Druggist*

Ion. XjtAvcxr t i
aOO.OOo iiaine>< to h* undcd to tbe gVnai.ni li«t.

i trd Hint tirlatpi
tie* M|t>ed out H»vc 1 1

r a 1 1:

lU-Tected and delated tlalrii" allowed' TeciiiuokH-
.ur claim aeM.wd m ltti..nt da-

lav . I'ATHirK OTAItKKr.t. Weetoinirt'i pH.

PENSIONS

N

?mmz..Ini | .1 it ut- row n» p* tident Mb "e »•*

— l

BtaU): Wonder if sho
?/. raid.

"Hrr.T defies tin* l.:n V the O’- l proverb
bet ue. SAHOl.lt) i- p  iier Cun rota.ty
.Jt-cp. Try it i*i your* next house-cleaning.
1*. oecrs koop :L

\n Opium In riso’s Care for Consump-
tion. Cures wuero oilier rerao lies fail. 'Si -.

A roc ket mutch-
•Tansill'e 1’uueu" •'

«af free to
C. » Ignr.

smokers of

Spluom Di'NTON. who committed sui-
cide at Union Tuosday of ItiHt week, wa-
one of four brothers wlto became famous
ah teacher# of writing, and all of whom
lived to old ago, say# tho Lewiston iMc. 1 , very busily
•louriml. Beldoui was the Revonth boy a]>hi#. I he
born to hi# mother iu bu co-siou, and. 1-
bo used to iav. “#he named me Seldom . ......... ..
bocriUHe it seldom occurred for a woman learn that it has gdne into a useful tm*,.-
t<» h ive bcvou bo> #. quo richt after the 1 ue##. --
©'b«r. t 'no of the neighbor# Raid she^
ought to have call* d me ‘Often, ’ for #he
had hoy# #0 often." Hi# suicide was tine
to tho recent combination of school-
book publishers and fear that his tiuHU-
ciul intoreet# would suffer for it, though
he lived ou one of tho best farms 111
Turon, in a large two-story house, with a
barn eighty feet long, ami kept a largo
Mock of cattle and horses, with hired
men the year round. Ho w # oi-ghty-ouo
Years old. - _ _ _ _

^ Th r. latest report of tho H;rm Mt-hani
Free Libraries Committee shows that tho
hook readers of tho pftBt yeaTWi rednidod
a1* folio"#: Scholars ami Htudeuts, Lfi'.'-;
cierk# and bookkeciyr#, I.HIS; err«ud ami
Office boy#, fit) 1 ; teachers, l!'.).*; shop as-
•istanti,’ 2!)0, jewelers, 210; compo-dtor*
Ntid printers, 192; milliner# and dress-
makers, 1(>9. Almost nt the bottom of the
list come jourualiHts, 0; new# agents. 2;
raporters, 2. I# tin# becauio they have
L*hrari6T|— of their own, or because tho
people who write in newspaper# lose tho
taMe for reading books?

_ A JEWISH synagogoeto bo erected in
. Haltimoie will, it is said. l»o the only
Npeeimen of pure llyzantine architecture
^ the l^nitoAl Htate#.

A nri< K-rn;is«; «un, the invention of
Mv Thronsen. w t# tested recently ut

! l iu-poii-.'. i» Sweden. The result#
I h ho wed that ten shots can be tired within
1 twcutv-li'c seconds, which i# twenty-four
shot** a minute All the shots were true.

| anti hit the target within n space ot nine
• inches Idi.g by six inches w.iVo.

NYe nvvi'd
gi>i said h«'
Wo m

here
didn't

ik*#troyei>.

re -cntly. and tho d-u«r-
l iivo anv l»r. Hub’’*
L»ut whoa 1 “•u t l

-- - i.^-^i«; hrt w.iiihlwouinu n.ivc;c..( ̂ ;iMl
j.(.t such Hi . i i .A im j., ,.;,,,}* "l, I «b».

if, v .•Inldron any other.—
i. cat.

what
and will

Hr. lu.fi’ - d
not give

, Locrsts
rts of >0

a continunl roa
0 ,

green by the scourge.

mv s> nuuieions in some• "onth A«-tnili 1 that they on«-e

count0 r. v * is ' b e in g »('r 1 p { '*0*1' ’ o f'e v cry Ui in g

M. L.])rnoiN,of Milo, Me., ishale and vourney^tu •«
haarty at four score, and for sixty-three j jit hen seem
years he has not tasted of tea or coffee, j I he world

„fi. SS imicj
( uiiiu* 1 2 1 • < jin wrftnKu'r't. l!^1

''"'".r ‘ore cir 'u'iir* 'IirounJ c^h U-

Win v in the course of a few year# the
new ,ra, -Iro.d »
the globe-trotter may ^ht da)f.

,l^h I®.”,, .h.n R1>em small indeed.

Good
As Gold

S 1 r 'ithteiastic arr tliov>4ndsof iteonle owr the
liriiftit- visrivoil trout IfijoJ - S UfBiiaiill# that tb«*.v

C tn hsnllv fluU word- t- ’xcr* -- their roatidvMu e m
Ktui i:r#Utude for tho- tuvnUt iU •. ' Worth lie weight

In K« i*r 1# # t*\orit * »•*!' v.-^toti of then# warm
fnein'.*. tt jrou ueed u k "'d tuedioiuo to puriljr
>our blood and linlld up >-'»ir fctrvngth. try

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
t-old l v all (InuiKlvt-. Prepared only

i. I. HOOP A CO.. Low 1 Maw*

100 Doses One Dollar

PENSIONS
wAiYtty »t om e . llliitn* ' ta-trii. tloii frt-*;-
a M>| r.KS .X; C’O., Att’v • U UHlllliKtoil, IL t .

,\VrHetm for new laws.
Sent fre*. Dn*r»*r»re-
jlltxtd. fittcceit or no fc«._ _ ;& jrr» expirttace A W.

itC«Bitcka S*B«.Wa«lHBgWB. D. C.. A ClBetnBaU, 0.

Hi-. it* Ut IsKVmi.l T)
timlep tho NK" At 1
Writ • nnin-diatvlv f *r
IP XNK > t >r uppltva-

.t.A FO..W»«hbiirtom l» C.

F. A. LEim \.VS,
XA :i«hins<mi. 1». C.ti tor virvnlmr.

MINTION THU PAri-R »»'«i»k n» 4»«8«nMM.

PENSIONS
llcC*mick4 Baai.WaaktBgV

PEWSS
PATENTS

ftvt#

Tfi® treat P< tieloii
Mill tia« pavaed.
Holdieft*. their wid-
mu, ifjotliera. and

lather" nr*- entitled 10 #fif • nictith. Fee tin. wl»en
you k-t ><»nr iiM.ner. Hlanke tree. Jua«pli II.
Ilimter. Atrv Wiv.fiirfti:n. U.C. _ _

WM. FITCH & CO.,
109 Corporan lltifidiaff. Waiibiujrton D

PENSION AnORNEYS
1 ! 1 « 1 r M •*» ' f • 1 ' p '•  Sit  • - I  ' pro-e -iito

pet 1 hi olio and vImIiii- <>1 sli kind- ill hurt* at
Uine a#"N'» I FF. I’M.IvS# •fiJCCK-Wt’C

EW PENSION LAW.
tium ^ania#. n«»\v wimp
II \ \ F. NOT HEft;N I N riTr i:i>. AddivMi
tor lonu- tor appiivatiiMi and full iufortuatiotl

WM* w. T>i du:y.
LATfc: < OMXIIsSlONKU OF FKNmIONH.

Atfun* v at Law. \Vu-liiiu;t«Mi. 1>. C.
Mention thiH I’niM-r.i

QEPEN3ENT PENSION BILL
ha- t- .»n.e a ja »l’.* PFK >MlVTM to al
liom -ably di-vvlia-ip'd soldi ere and Kaitor* of tb«
late w^r. a h • ii,*‘ invapa< Hated from ••nilliS a aup-
|K>rt, XV id' vi h the Hame. without nifard to rau-eof
.te.th. Iiep • e^t I’areite afil Mlttorf klldren al-o
Hite .-Hied tiv -i Oye ira’ expvrienre Kef-reXicea IU
 ip^rtao' ti.- r ’ititrv. % • ih.*nie if unatp i ̂ Hfnl.
Wr.t- at ik li't C p.-r f Law.- Ma k- ami fml in-
lr I' tp i.h vt! mu i t.. It. M«- \ l.l.l -TI »t A FO.
'••ieee*e.>r>> t » " m Conard k Co, . I*, tl. Itvix « I A,
\Y Oh iil lift Ion, If. (d.

The imablll ' mil
1 laa . S' di 1 ra
.Med ell,' e the
are < lititie-J.

1 1* prudent '« id'* a a
-e e<>ba died mtu

eer.u-e are invluued If OMI wtna
dily and euvceHetufi) pPUMHUled.* Ad dree*.

JAMES IAN NEE.
CoimuleHloiier ot Fwne or.a.

Wu-Mnut oil. It F.

J'hf Old fit Mrdirinf in thf M\'*ld it frebat iy
DIC. ISA AF TIIO *SPWON*N

CELEBRATED EYE-WATER.
Thh aruc*e laucbreludy prejaare I |.u>at lan h f.na-

•rrtp’lou, and haa been iu cvmataot um* for nearir %
c«*iit.»r,V. 1 here ire few dleeaaee to wMch man kind
are autiject more dl-treaeing than aore e>**». ana
none, i^rhape. fyr which more remed lea have t>eea
ti Mo \» i'htmt aucceas For all external lnl*.ani?nn?h>r
of the eve* It I,'* an Infallible remedy. If the direc-
tion- are followed it will never fail TV t* part M .orjy
Invtte the attent'on of ph' ah •laris to lie merILv. lor
*ule t.v dnisii-U Jt'HN ’ . TH1 JilFboN, FON8
A C J.. TK'.t, N. Y. E'labilivhe l :Tv:.

If .You Want to Know
J nos rv^efr-r.,l»fqA.hC,’tJh* hum.'in ar^tem,

/WiA AOt rd. tnduet*,
f/7 rr t / nroH-aae# O-.d
)[i nt '‘Hr >‘*1* I >««// /••""•« •*/
Jlort'lcafiprTnrf Ot t £.>*. / Voaoaia. efe..

in Marru ir ami haiY yru* Oabtft,
mnd an oUifaLt/f fiortora Droll Jokea. ftolueely lllua-
tr^ird. hv u J un emt» for new L ugh <*ur* Book call#®

HEDICAL SENSE AND NONSENSE.-
urray ff 1 1 1 l*crl>. to., l»?k. i?!)* SV.. Nc» YorA*

EWiS’ 98 iUYE!
?:t:ziz2.li~ tzztzxzs.

O vTI MI D > •

The ttri nofft ami pvrett Lye
ii'H*le. Will u.ttko the BKj*T
porfumevl Hahp S)Ai* in twenty
uunutea without boiliwj. It I#
tho i»«-t for diaiufoctini: einka,
c li. m-rr drains, wnehtug buttle#,
barn is. paiuti, etc.

PENNA. SALT MANUF’G. CO.,
• iivn. A}?#-. Hhila.. Ha.

mm w ^ _____PAINLESS. f^IlaslrtSEFFECTUAL!
WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.-^W

ForBIUOOS & mvm 0180R0ERS
Such as Wind end Pain in the Stomach. Fullness and Swelhnn after Veals.
Dizziness, and Dressiness. Cold Chills, Flush'rgs of Heat. Loss cf Appetite.
Shortness of Croat!) , Costivcncsz, Scurry, S.'c'chcs on the Skin. Disturbed
Sleep. Frightful Dreams, and all Hen ous cAJ Tumbling Sensations. &c.

THE FinOT DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
BLECH A V ’2 PIUS TAKEN AS DIRECU UOnC FEJALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

For Sick Headache, weak Stomach, Impaired
Digesticn. Constipation. Disordered Liver, etc..

f ACT LIKE KAOIC, Sinnathcrili'i Up* mu^’ulnr r. j'toring lor.tr lo**! <Con'*‘
ROSE SUD Vf

To euro RlliotiinoM. Slrk Ho.-rduhe. Con-tlpntlon,
ilalurla. Uxor L’i.iiipla»»i--. ,,lfo

and certain remedy. f'.'IITil N

BILE BEANS
moth* SMALL P1ZK <40 Uttl# boana to tnolnvl-

tier They are tho moat c >nventent: ault all ugoa
i'rlceof either Hire. y.'» com- per U.ttle.

kissing
r #014 (oupp«n or itainps).

j F SMITH k 00..
Maker* of * Bile Bean*. * ’ SL Loul*. Mo.

they ACT LHC btAOIC, Strvngthcrii
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pwwed with no rouiTl credit. Laup vthi
myw ou« of th« jovinl iouli of the rum
meat. Hb mood was rmthsr Usltom nnd

' contomplntlre. He rend » (food doal, and
spent maar days in the saddle exploring

^ the country in the neighborhood of his post
' and in hunting and fishing.

But, from the colonel down, there was
j not a man in the Eleventh who dill not
thoroughly respect fnd like him. Among

him
MM

By Gapt, OHABLES KDiG.
* . — ... —
JOupyrlghu*! by J. B. LlpplnceU Oaapany, Phlla-
Mlphla, uml published thivugb special arraugu-
ment with the Ame.rlc&u Tress Assucia^oa.]

CHAPTER' L

nuirrd what he’d bten doing with bimseir
ail these years. But the man who rasped

from top to toe was Warden, llusi'
hours were over, and their meeting

occurred at the club. Two minutes uftrr
they had shaken hands Warden was stand*
ing with his back /to the log fire, his
thumbs in the arm holes of. his waistcoat,
tilting on his toes, his head well buck, and
most affably and distinctly patronisinghim. , .

“Well, Fred, yqu’re still in the army.

are you?'* he asked.
“Still iu the army, Warden."
Well, what on earth do you find to do

too,

ougsu .

the ladles, however, there was one or two
who never lost an opportunity of giving
the lieutenant a feline and not ineffective
dawiiig whejwv^ ̂  n^^ ^me «i^ft r „w u wnal on eann u * )«“ “•“* '*•

: ^h„T.f ouVUeW. IlowUoyouuinii
,vh,-„ upportuoity «rv*l, b. wm | h.vily ou my han.W.

It often happened that there wasn't half
enough for all we had to do. ”
“Von don’t tell me! Why, 1 supposed

that alKMit all you did was to drink and
play poker.” \
“Xot an unusual idea. I find, \\ urdcn,

but a very unjust cue.”
“Oh, yes. 1 know, of course, you have

soma Indian lighting tndoonce iua while,
but that prol»ably amounts to very little.
1 moan when you’re in permanent oampor

I should think a mau of your
Temperament would just stagnate in such a
life. I wonder you hadn’t resigned years
ago and corns here and made a name foi
yourself."
“The life has been rather more brisk than

you imagine,” he answered, with a quiet
smile, "aud I have grown very fond of my
profession. But you speak of making a
aume for myself. Now, In what would that
have consisted V’
“Oh, well, of course, if you really like

the army and living iu a desert and that
sort of thing, I’ve nothiu,; to say,’’ said
Wardon; "but it rd.v;r/s struck mo as such
n—sac!i a— troll, Crtsl, such a wasted llfo,

n 1 *yry woll fur follows who hadn’b brains
or guergy euou»:h to achieve success in the
real battle of life” (and here Warden wes
“swelling visibly”), ‘‘oat not at all the
thiu^ for a man of your ability. We all
conceded at school that you were head and

Tiro mlsilves had reached him. /

1 The rain was plashing dismally on .he
Rimy window sill and over the awning of
•loe shop? below. The street cars went
Jingling by with a dripping load of outside

passengers on both platforms. Wagons
and drays, cabs and closed carriages, that
rattled or rumbled along the ordinarily
busy thoroughfare, looked as though they
had been dipped in the river before being
turned loose on the street, and their Jehu*,
a bedraggled lot, must needs have some-
thing amphibious in their composition,
Aw they could not have borne up against
the deluge that had been soaking the city

, for two days past. The policeman, wad-
dling aimlessly about at the opposite cor-
ner, enveloped iu rubber cap and overcoat,
cast occasional wistful glances into the
barroom across the way, wherein the gas
was burning iu deference to the general
gloom that overhung the neighborhood,
and such pedestrians ns had to fv* abroad
hurried along under their utriT -ellas as
though they. half expected to have to swim
before they could reach their destination.

The dense cloud of* sooty smoke that had
overhung the metropolis fur weeks past,
and that wind from any direction conhl
never entirely dissipate, for the simple rea-

son that smokestacks by the score shot up
In the outskirts on every side, now seemed
to be hurled upon the roofs and walls, the
windows and the pavement, in a black,
pasty, carboniferous deposit, and every ob-
ject oubof doors that one could touch
would leave its inky response upon the
hand. A more depressing “spell of weath-
er’ had not been known fora year, and
every living being in sight sbemeii satura-
ted with the general gloom— every living
being except one. Capt. Fred Lane, of the
Eleventh cavalry, was sitting at the dingy
window of his o;iice in the recruiting ren-
dezvous bn Sycamore street and actually
whittling softly to himself in supreme con
tentment.

Two missives had reached him that
ghostly morning that had served to make
him impervious to wind or weather. One
—large, formal, impressive and hearing the
stamp of the war department in heavy
type across its upper corner— hud borne to
him the notification of his promotion to
the rank of captain (Troop D) Eleventh
cavalry; vice Curran, retired. The other—
a tiny billet— had given him even greater
happiness. It might be hard to say how
many times he had read and reread it since
he found it on the snowy cloth of his par*
tkqlar break List ubio iu hLs particular
corner <rf the snug refectory of “Tile Queen
City," on tho bdbks of which moat rr fwct-
able if somewhat venerable club his name
had been borne among the list of army or
navy members ever since his ‘ graduation
leave,” fifteen years belorc.

AU his boyhood, up to the time of his
Winning his cadetship at West Point, had
been spent in the city where for the past
wixtren months he had considered himself
fortunate on being stjUioned on recruiting
ervice. During the second year of his
1*1721 at the academy he was startled by
the receipt of a sad letter from his mother,
telling him briefly that his father, Jong
one of the best known «mr>ng the business
men of the city, had been comi>elled to
make an, assignment. What was worse,
he had utterly Woken. down under tfie
train, and would probably never be him-
self again. Proud, sensitive and. honor-
able, Mr. Lane had insisted on paying to-
the utmost farthing of his means. Even
the old homestead went, and the broken
hearted man retired with his faithful wife
feo a humble roof in tho suburbs. There,
a few months afterward, he breathed his
last, and there, during Fred’s graduating
year, she followed him. When tho boy
entered on his career in the army he was
practically alone iu the world. Out of the
wreck of his father’s fortune there came to
him a little sum that started him in the
ervice free from debt and that served as a
nest egg to attract future accumulations.
This, he had promptly banked until some
good and1 safe investment should present
Itself, and, once with his regiment on the
frontier, Mr. Lane had found his pay
ample-for all his needs.

It is unnecessary to recount the history
of his fifteen years’ service as a subaltern.
Suffice It to say that, steering clear of most
<Jf the temptations to which 3011 ng officers
were subjected, he had wou a reputation as
a capital “duty officer,” that was accented
he$e and there by some brilliant and dash-
ing exploits in tho numerous fndjr.n cam-
paigns through which the Eleventh had

made the victim of some sharp or sarcastic
speech that was not always easy to bear in
silence. Mrs, Judaon, wife of the captain

of li troop, was reputed to be “down on
Lane,” and the men had no difficulty WhflV
ever In locating the time when her change
of heart took place.
The truth of the matter was that, thank:*

to simple habits and to his sense of econ-
omy, inno had quit* a inug little balance
ip the bank, aud the ladies of the regiment
believed it to -bigger than it really was;
and, having approved the furnishing ami j

fitting up of his quarters, the next .thin.?,
of course, that they essayed to do was to
provide him with a wife. There tho trou-
ble began. Simultaneously with the ar-
rival of his first bar as n first lieutenant
there cumo froth tho distant east Mrs. Jud-
•oa's younger sister “Emmy" aud Mrs. I a':

log's pretty niece, Pansy Fletcher. La no
j was prompt 10 call on both, to take the
young ladies driving or riding, to be atten-

! live and courteous in every way; but while
1 he did thus “perceive a divided duty,"
whal wiioMrs. I/oring's horror on discover-
ing that pretty Pansy had fallen rapturous-
ly in love with “Jerry” Lattiuloiv, os hand-
some, rockless and iiiii»eeunlous a young
dragoon as ever lived, and nothing but
prompt tnoasures prevented their marriage!

| Mis- Fletcher was suddenly rehansported
( to the east, whither Jerry was too hard up
| to follow; ;md then, in bitterness of heart,
I Mrs. Loring blamed poor Fred . for the j shoulders above the rest of us. We were
, whole transaction. Why had he held aloof talking of it some years ago in this very
; and allowed that— that scamp— that ne'er room; them’d l»een something about you
' do witii- to cut in and w in that innocent in tho papers— some general or other bud
1 child’s heart, us ho certainly did do? i mentioned you in « report, loot’s see;
Against Lattimore the vials of her w rath didn’t you get wounded, or something,

1 wefi* empliial- eoram publico, hut against j eh.vdng s<>me Indians?'’ Lane replied that
Lnue she could not talk so openly. he believed that “something like that had
Mrs. Jmbon had l>eheld tha sudden do- ' happened,” but begged his friend to go on;

part ure of Miss Pansy with an equanimity Warden proceeded to further expound
she coulfi barely disguise. Indeed t here 1 bis views:

wen* not lacking good Christiana in the
garrison who pointed significantly to the
fact that she had almost tw hospitably
opened her doors to Mks Fletcher and her
lover during that brief but volcanic ro-
mance. Certain it is, however, that it was
in her house nnd iu n certain little nook off
the sitting room that their long, delicious
meetings occurred almost daily, the lady
of the house k-ing busy about the dining
room, the kitchen, nr the chnndvrs over-
head, and Emily, who w^s a good girl, but
densely uninteresting, strumming on the
piano or yawning over a book at the front
window.
“What Mr. Lane needs is a gentle, mod

pst, domestic little woman, who will make

' “Now, you might have resigned years
ago, taken hole! of your father's old busi-
ness and made a fortune. There's been a
perfect Iwom in railroad iron and every

i .other kind of iron since that panic of ’TJ.

1 Look at Terry; ho is rolling in money— one
of our mast substantial men; and you

; know he was a mere drone at school. Why,
I Fred, if your father could have held on six
months longer he’d have' been the richest

j mat; iu town today. It always seemed t »
me that he made such a mistake in not
getting his friends to help him tide things

, over.”

“You probably are not aware,” was the
| reply, “that he went to friend *ft«r friend
I —so called— uml that it was their failure

his home a restful, jjeaceCul refuge always,” j ®r refusal to help that broke him down/
said Mrs. Judson; und, inferential !y, km- ! Ybe most active man in pushing him to
my was the gentle ami mo ie-t creature | ibo wall, 1 am told, was Terry’s father,
who was destined so to bless him. The in-' I 'vb'' had formerly U-en Jus chief clerk.”
vital ions to tea. the lures by w inch he was i "Well," answered Warden, in some little
induced to bee »mo Emmy 's c-scort to all confusion, for this and other mutters in con-
the liuj>s and dances, redoubled thoins<*lves
after .Miss Fletcher’s departure; but it
was .dl in vain. Witliout feeling an.y par-
tiouho- tt.Tinit;. for Mr. Lane, Emmy stood
ready to say “Yes” \vhensw.*ver he should
ask: but weeks went on. lie never seemed
to draw nearer the subject, and just as
Mrs. Judson had determined to resort to
herqic measures nnd point out that his at-
tenlions to Emmy had c:ceitc.l the remark
of tho entire garrison, aud that the poor
child was herself ranking Vvan aud strange,
there was a -stage robber.' not t wenty miles
from the post. Luae, with fifteen troop -rs,
was sent in pursuit of the ilesperndiH-s, and
captured them, after a sharp light, ninety
miles e.j) the river and near the little in-
fantry cantonment r.r tho Indian reserva-
tion; and thither t he lieutenant wok car-
ried, with a bullet through his thigh. By
the time he was well enough to ride, the
regiment was again in the field on Indian
campaign, ami for six months he never
saw Fort Curtis again. When he did Em-
my had gone home, and Mrs. Judson’s po-
liteness was something aw ful.
Lane was out with the Eleventh again

in three more sharp and severe campaigns,
received an ugly bullet wound through the
left shoulder iu the memorable chase after
Chief Joseph, „ was qunrtel’mastcr of his
regiment a year after that. episode, then
adjutant, and finally was given the re-
cruiting detail as he nenivd tho top of the
list oLUrsJ lieutenants, and for the first
time in fifteen years found himself once
more among the friends of his youth— and
till a bachelor.

Securing pleasant quarters in the adjoin-
ing street Mr. I*mc speedily made himself
known at the club to deii he had been
paying his moderate annual dims without
having seen anything of it but its hills for
years post, yet never knowing just when
he might want to drop in. Then 'ho pro-
ceeded after office hours to hunt up old
chums, and in the course of the first week
after his arrival he had f#und1dniost allof
them. Bailey, who sat next to him in
school, was now a prominent nnd prosper-
ous lawj'er. Terry, who sat just behind
him, and occasionally inserted crooked pins
in a., convenient crack in his chair, was
thriving in the iron business.

Warden had made h fortune “on
’change,” and was one of the leading brok-
ers and commission merchants of the me-
tropolis. Ho had always liked Warden;
they lived close together, and used to walk
to and from school with each other almost
every day. Mr. Lane had started on his

ivcction with the failure of Samuel Lane &
Co., years before, were now suddenly recall-
ed to mind, “that’s probably true. liusim**s
is business, you know, and these were tough
times in the money market. Still, you
could have come Iwie!: here when you left
West Point, and built up that concern
again, nnd been u big man today — had your
own establishment here, married some rich
girl— you’re not married, arc you?”
Lano shook his head.
“On the other hand, then, you’ve been

fooling away all this time in the army, and
what have you got to show for it?”
"Nothing— to speak of,” wo*, the half

whimsical, half serious answer.
“Well, there! Now don't you sec?

That’s just what I’ n^d riving at. You’ve
thrown away your opportunities—. ‘All
right, Strong; I'll be with you in u min-
ute,’ ’’ lie called to a man who was signal-
ing to him from the stairway. “Come in
and see us, Fred. Come and diqe with us,
sny day.' We're always ready for friends
who drop in. I want you to meet Mrs.
Warden and nee my bouse. Now excuse
me. will you? I have to take a hand at
whist.” And bo away went Warden, leav-
ing Lane to walk homeward and think
over tho ex)>eriences of the day.

Ho had “made a name for himself” that
was well known from the Yellowstone to
the Colorado. Thrice had that name been
Rent to the president with tho recommen-
dation of his department commander for
brevets for conspicuous anil gallant con-
duct in action against hostile Indians.
The Pacific coast had made him welcome.
Busy San FYanoisco had found time to
read The Alta's and The Chronicle’s corre-
b pond once from the scene of hostilities, and
cordially shook hands with the young offi-*
cer who hod been so prominent in more
than one campaign. Santa Fe and San
Antonio, Denver. Cheyenne and Miles
City were points where ho could not go
without meeting “troops of friends.” It
was only when he got back to his old homo
in tho east that the lieutenant found his
name associated only with his father’s fail-
ure, and that his year? of honorable ser-
vice conveyed no interest to the friends of
his youth. “Money makes the mare go ”
said Mr. Warden, in a subsequent couve’r-
Batiop; and money, it seems, was what he
meant in telling Lano he should have
come home and “made a name for
self.” hirn-

Lane had been on duty a year in the city

erally was, he felt a glow of delight at the
prospect of onoe more meeting “the old
crowd;” bat that evening he returnad to
his rooms with a distinct sense of disap-
pointment. Bailey had Jumped up and
shaken hands with muoh ̂ fusion of man-
ner, and had “my-dear-fellow-sd” him for
a minute or two, and then, “Now, whew

you stopping? Ml be roand to look

It was a note from her that made sTta
that dingy old office, on this mo*i dismal
ol day*, fairly glow and shine with a radi-

; aace of hope, with a halo of Joy and glad
ness such as hi* lonely life had never
known before. The very first time he ever
kaw himself addressed fts Capt. Fred I*ane,

| Eleventh cavalry, was iu her dainty hand.
I He turned his chair to the window to read
{ once again tho precious word*, but there
entered, <lripping. a Western I nion rues
singer with a telegram.
Tearing It open. l*aiio read these word*:

"Ail Join in congratulations ou your pro
motion nnd wondermentut tUecoloiud’s

j selection of your successor. Noel i*
named.11
Line gave a long whistle of amazement.

"Of all men, In the regiment!” he exr
claimed. “Who would have thought of
Gordon Noel?”

Truth lit Stranger Than Fiction.

Seventeen years ngo 1 lived with my
father nnd mother oti the hanks of the
Stranger river, iu Atchison county. Kan-
s>. 1 wa* only 7 years of age, uml one
day my youthful fancy was caught hy
tho pretty colors of a blacksnake. 1
pulled a small ring off my finger and a
string out of my pookut. Placing the
ring over the head of the snake, 1 started

home in triumph, itragging the snako at
my heels, and feuling as much a con-
queror us the Roman emjx'ror who
dragged tho captives behind his char-
iots. In climbing over a fence my cap-
tive mudo its escape. Ring, string,
everything disappeared.

I sited a few tears at the time, but had
forgotten tho matter until lately. Ire-
turned to tho vicinity of my bid home
in Atchison county for tho purpose of
buying some sheep. While crossing a
Bjnall creek that Hows into the Stranger
river my attention was railed hy the
barking of my dog to a strange some-
thing iu u tret'. I investigated and
found then* an immense hlacksnakc,
fully ten feet long. Between the dog
and myself we Riicceeded in killing the
snake, though 1 was obliged to use iu

j tie* warfare both a club and a revolver.
; The dog finished the snake by giving it
a shaking and tearing it in pieces.

You will linrdly believe me, 1 know,
but you cam have my head if it wasn’t
the same identical snake that got away
from me seventeen years ago. How do
1 know'.' Simple enough. That little
hlnckjtmike had grown lobe a monstrous
big one; the little silver ring around its
n.-ck luul grown until it was a • huge us
a lady's bracelet, and the \ iece of twine
had grown until it had l*ecoim* a good
sinxl ro]H*. But the strangest part of all
was that the dog had shaken out seven-
teen little blacksnakes, jmd that each one
was the exact counterpart of the snake
that made itaegpupo from me in the long
ago, while around the necks of each of
the seventeen young ones wero silver
rings, and attached to these rings wore
short pieces of twine. ‘And uik»u each
one of these silver rings you could plain-
ly distinguish the initials of my name,
just as they bad lax n Ktuiiqted in the sil-
ver ring that 1 wore when 7 /ears old.—
Kansas City Times. *

““j- **‘- *-*•“« « nuniucn ou ms v.„ , I , . ---- -- -- 1113 in mini UK
quest with a feeling akin to enthusiasm. I rfj? br,0,^ht him ̂ rge returiis, and
Calm and retioent and retiring as he gen- ™en WM club and matronly women at

the few parties he attended began aakina
significant questions, which now it pleLod

HGtwaCnrnit,Ke!'thAa,m8w^r d*re(*iy-
His twelve months experiences in society
hj^devefeped In him a somewhat sardonic
'ota of humor and mode him, if anything,^^ fhftn Wore- And then—
sn frit of hi f *hsre came over the• - - . . ----- » marlwd and wondrous

you up the vary flret evening lew nt H« &<> lon»« declined invitations
away, jmd-of coarse we'll hare yon at & ^ ^ or dinner, when he knew
house; but Lane clearly «w he wm «« ^ persons were to be present.
U, get beck to hLs desk, and so tookE Mab#1 had ju* returned from a
leave I^rry did not kMsr hl» ntUTiSI yMristonr abroad, and Lieut Fred Lane
he be^an to laugh, and ikm he iMaudir tar ’ in lov« «t flret sight

are

T1h» Heroine's of Young Writer*.

A woman with a turn for literary
work who notice* that she is distanced,
as far us success and admiration goes,
by rival* inferior in mental capacity to
herself, flies eagerly to the society of her

own fancies aud makes her ih*ij her
greatest friend. It Is the lot of many
girls to pass their childhood or youth in
a somewhat monotonous round of do-
mestic duties, .and frequently in a
narrow domestic circle with which
they may have no great intellectual
sympathy. It is a delightful consola-
tion for tho shortcomings. of the social
life around them to build jip an imagin-
ary picture of social life am it might ba
—full of romantic adventures and pleas-
ant conquests. In manufacturing her
heroine the young recluse puts on paper
what she would herself like to be, and
what she thinks she might be if only
she had golden hair and a wider sphere
of ‘action, or if men were wiser and
more discerning.

hi the slights offered to her favorite
ideal she paints the slights that might
be or have been offered to herself, and
she glories in imagining the triumphant
way in which (under more auspicious
circumstances) she would turn upon her
enemies and trample them under foot.
Tho vexations and annoyances she is
usually able to describe with spirit and
accuracy. The triumph, being the rep^
reaentation of her own delicious dreams,
is apt to be a. little too spectacular; it is

too complete: rivals and enemies are too

effectually crushed; the world looks on
and applauds with rather unnecessary
vehemence; tin* underrated martyr of the
first jKirtion of. the hook has somewhat
too magnificent an apotheosis at its close.
— Illustrated American.

Money NjKJUt for Show.

Ten thousand carnages in Central
park have a coachman and footman. At
least 5, IKK) more have a coachman.
Twenty-five thousand people ride there
simply to wok on the rich, to minister
to the luxury of the opulent. Ten thou-
t»and of these people are lackeys. The
gorgeous and impressive uniforms— tall
hats, rosettes, top boots, buttons— of the

coachmen and lackeys are furnished by
tho owners of the carriagee. They buy
uniforms for the coachmen and lackeys
just as they buy harness for the horses,
and the cost is about the same. The
uniforms cost about $180 per -cjrfnage.
For the 5,000 more modest turnouts,
with a plain, old fashioned coachman*
the uniform oasts about $80.

•It costs $1,500,000 to make the coach -
meuand the lackeys look like monkeys.
It costs $150,000 more to dress up tfesold

oojehmen. The aggregate Is
$1,050,000.— Ifjw York Journal

1 AERIAL PHOTOORAPHT.

TAKING PICTURES BY MEANS os
BALLOONS AIJ(p KITES.

! lB»tAJitafi«ou« Vl«w» Uy Ca**^
Id Mid Air-- How Uaw Work Ja
I»1I»1m'«I Tho Flret Snccruful AUmm
W»» MmIo In 1SSI.

Aeronauts and others have fur sm^
time past endeavored to produce phot*

graph* from a balloon, and h*re m*
with very considerable success.

II would Imj difficult to say who wts
the first to make photographs from *
balloon, but there is no doubt that M
Nadar, of Puri*, ha* done more in thk
direction than any one else. Kunie v*fy
uithjfactory rvsfdL were obtained by hha

by means of a camera attached toth#
fide of the car.

But tin* idea of sending i-a caiatim
ulotie up in-o the air was one that occu-
pied the attention of scientists, for tht
reason that it obviated tho neesuitygf
sending up soronuirt i and, in conas-
quence, a much smaller balloon would
]h» required, in the your irWl my fathsr
the late \V. B. Woodbury, invented and
patented a balloon camera of Huh kind.
The prinei]>al part of the np|MiratUH U «
ilrum, holding four sensitive dry plans;

this drum is wound u]). and hy means of
a small elcx-tro magnet a catch was re-
leas'd, and the plates could be brought
into position succesaively. The Ians was
covered with hii iiiritantAneoiiM shatter,
o|>euiug, and closing the lens in the
l-”5ffih [Nirt of a second. This also was
controlled by a small electro magnet.
The wire's connected with these two
magnets, and one for the retuni current,
were inclosed in the rope that held th«
balloon, so that the operator on terra
finnn, by simply sending a current
through these wires, could work tiis
movements of the camera as easily as if
it were in his own bands.

HOW THE P1CTLRE IS TAKEN.
The oj>eration was this: He touched

one button and sent a current to one
electro magnet, which brought a plate
into position. By means of a telcscopa
the lieliavibr of thebnlloou could la* seen

Directly it was in u .steady ] Million a
current was sent, hy pressing another but-

ton. through the second elactro- yiagnet;
this released the shutter and the exposure
was umde. When the four plate* hail
been exposed the camera wan drawn to
the ground, the plates developed into
negatives, and by means of a ma^ic lan-
tern their image was thrown on to a
screen or large piece of paper. With a
piece of chalk the outlines were sketched
out and the ixieitiou of the enemy’s for^
tifications, their strength and position,
could at once l»e seen by all the officers.
, From a recent number of La Nature is
reproduced an account of u photographic
kite recently invented by M. A. Balut.
of Enhiure. To the kite Is attached a
small photographic camera by niruus of
a triangular support fixed to the back-
bone. The camera is provided with an
instantaneous shutter actuated by means
of a slow* mutch. Before flying the kite
this match is lighted, aud when combus-
tion bus proceeded so far as to set fire to

a small thread it reloaaes the spring of
the shutter and tho exposure is made.

AN AERIAL BAROMKTER.
Another very novel feature of this in-

genious apparatus is the use of a regis-
tering aneroid barometer attached to
the kite so that the operator can find out

the altitude which the kite has ascended
above the ground. This barometer is
combined with a photographic register-
ing apparatus which operates at the
same time us the camera. It is inclosed
in a light, tight box, and the instant
that the shutter of the photographic
camera is released and the exposure
made an aperture closed by the shutter
is uncovered through the burning of th®
match.

At the moment the aperture is uncov-
ered the luminous rays strike the dial
and print the shadows of the two needles
(mechanism and index needles) upon a
piece of sensitized paper with which
the dial is provided. To the thread at-
tached to the shutter, and which gives
the exixwure When burned, is fixed a
piece of paper which at the same time
detaches itself and falls to the ground,
indicating to the operator that tho ex-
posure has been made. The kite is then
hauled in and the plate developed.
Another curious form of aerial photo-

graphic apparatus is l>eing developed by
a French inventor, M. Denesso. It con-
sists of a photographic camera attached
to a rocket. An mnbrella like parachute
is also fixed to the rocket stick. When
fired into the air this is closed, but as
soon us the rocket begins to descend it
opens out, and the whole returns grace-
fully to tho earth. In this the camera is
cylindrical in form and has round iti
circumference twelve lenses — a sensitive

plate is in the center. The lenses are
provided with a shutter which opens and
closes instantly on the camera compaeno-
ing to descend. It is then drawn back
to the operator by a cord attached be-
fore the firing of the rocket. The prin-
cipal advantages of this form of appa-
ratus are cheapness of operating and
freedom from risk.— Walter E. Wood-
bury in CaeselTs. .

Not to Bad, Either.
Blathers (to- Slathers, who prepared to-

bow and waa ignored)— I aay, Slathers,
ian’t Miss Blood like that yacht out
there?

Slathers— How so?


